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Soviet Censors 'Blamed 
For Peking's 
Kremlin Kills 
Policy Attack :. 
By Chinese I· 

MOSCOW IA'I - Communist 
sources said Thursday Peking reo 
jected an invitation to a Soviet 
Communist meeting because the 
Kremlin refused to promise to 
publisll everything the Chinese 
might have said there. 

The Chinese apparently had 
planned to use a greeting speech 
at the Soviet p,arty congress open· 
ing Tuesday u the occasion for 
an attack on Kremlin policy, the 

Boycott 
Dorm Leases 
Are Binding 
Prof Warns 

Students should plan in advance 
Cor housing because of the way 
the dormitory contracts are writ· 
ten, Richard Dole, assistant pro
fessor of law, said Thursday. 

According to Dole, once the 
stUdent signs a dorm contract 
and the University accepts it, he 
is bound by its term.s. 

"Both parties, the student and 
the dorm administrators, must 
agree to modify these terms be
Core a student can get out of his 
contract," Dole said. 

WHAT ARE CLAIMED TO BE 2 FLYING oblml are shown In .... IIry OWl' Carptnttr ReM 
In W .. htonlw County, Mich. Tho picture, relon,d Thursday, wa. toleon by County Doputy DI"I411 
Fltzpltrlck It 5:30 I .m., Mlrch '6. Fltzpltrlck Mid he uMd I sullmlnl .... ClmwO ..... I '''ml...,.. 
,xposuro. H, Ind othor doputlts Witched the "oblms" for more thon 2 hours, hi lOkI. Tho Iltllts 
In the lowor hllf of tho picture .rt from f.rmhou... . -AP WI ........ 

Addresses Sena te Interns-sources said. I 
Peking announced Wednesday 

it would boycott the congress, 
breaking a tradition of foreign 
Communist parties' being repre· 
sented at such Soviet party con· 

THE STUDENTS Dole referred ----------------

ventions. 
THE ANNOUNCEMENT was 

contained in a scathing Chinese 
denunciation of the Russians. It 
accused them of working with the 
United States to dominate the 
world, of selling out the Commu· 
nist cause in Viet Nam and of 
slandering China. 

The Peking·Moscow dispute Is 
not expected to lead to a break 
in diplomatic relations, diplomat· 
ic sources said. 

A LONE CUSTODIAN sweeps the floor of the stor.go Iroa In tho low. st.dlum to clo.n up .... 
charred mes. left from a fire in tho stadium • week ago. The stadIum structur~ was 1!1t dam· 
aged by tho firo. -Photo by Marlin Llvl_ 

to were James Morrison. AS. Mo
line, m., and Ronald Burritt, G, 
Crystal Lake, Ill., who have 
moved out of Quadrangle but are 
still payi.nl. for their dorm rooms 
because they could not break 
their contracts. 

Robert R. Kennedy, manager 
of dormitory assignments, sald 
last week that the only officially 
recognized reasons for breaking 
a contrael were marriage, drop. 
ping registration or a "drastic 
change in the family situation" of 
tbe student. An example of a 
drastic change would be deatb 
of the student's father. 

These informants said the lat· 
est statements from both sides 
showed that Communist ideology 

~~;:~:~:f:~l~~!:~r:: Protest Marchers Ondaunted 
Dole pointed out that the con· 

trael dld not guarantee the atu
dent any specific room. He sald 
the student should decide what 
kind of housing he wanted well 
in advance of the deadline for 
cancellation so he does not end 
up in the same situation as Mor· 

a privately circulated letter for ' 

~~~r~!~~~ldg~E:~;~~ f By -Eggs, 4oUAtS,' Weather 
flicts and were trying to push the I 

rison ond Burritt. 
TH E STUDENT does have two 

Ru~ians into a war with the By DAVE POLLEN 
UOlted States. S ff W . 

IN REJECTING the Invitation, fa rtter 
the Chinese replied hotly Wednes· A crowd of about 200 march· 
day that the Kremlin was trying ers braved the cold weather and 
to line up other Communist par· the taunts and eggs of counter· 
ties in opposing China, was protesters as they par a d e d 
spreading false stories about Chi· through the streets of downtown 
nese obstruction of Soviet aid to Iowa City Thursday night to 
Viet Nam, and was trying to sell protest the war in Viet Nam. 
out the Viet Nam Communists in The march, which began abou.t 
a Soviet-American scheme to 8: 30 in Cront oC the Christus 
dominate the world. House, was escorted by two 

These are nationalistic issues Iowa City police cars. At the 
rather than debating points about head of the procession were two 
who is a purer marxist, the dip· coffins draped in black. March. 
lomats said. The issue. reflect ers carried torches, and most 
different needs of the Soviet Uni· wore black. 
on and China. 
, The Soviet UnlOII is moving into A GROUP oC about 25 persons 
Industrial maturity and slowly in. marched along with the protest· 
creasing consumer comfort, be. ers, carrying signs saying 

'Bomb Hanoi" and "Stop Com· 
coming a "have" nation with in· munist Aggression." Some of 
terests to protect. Red China is the counter.marchers threw 
fighting failure in economic and 
foreign poliey" struggling along eggs and others grabbed torches 
as a "have·not" nation that wants from the marchers. 
to gain from others' troubles. The counter'prote'Sters carried 

THESE NATIONAL differences pictures and replicas of bombs 
would have been more easily rec· and bombers and ·chanted "drop 
ognized in the past, diplomats sug. it" and "we call il treason." 
gested, if it had not been for the Tempers flared early in tbe 
common emotional bond of com· procession when one o~ the jetir· 
munism. ers kicked a fallen torch, still 

Water Levels 
Are Predicted 
By Bureau 

MOLINE, m. 1.tI- The Weather 
Bureau increased Thursday by 
half a foot to one foot its predic· 
tion of early AprU high water 
marks on the Mississippi River. 
Crests were still expected to go 
only slightly over flood atalle. 

Experts said the forecast was 
made on the assumption that no 
more substantial rains would fall 
in March. 

RevIsed figures toolt into ac· 
count rain that fell Wednesday 
but did not include possible nm
off from heavy mow that hit the 
Upper Mississippi area. 

The Weather Bureau left un· 
changed its estimate of flood 
crests at Dubuque, Clinton and 
LeClaIre. 

Creats expected April 2 are 18.5 
feet at Dubuque where flood stage 
is 17 feet and 17 feet at Clinton 
where flood 8tage Is 111 feet. A 
hillh of 10.5 feet, half a foot over 
flood stage, is predicted for April 
3 at LeClaire, m. 

flaming, into the crowd of 
marchers. A marcher struck by 
the torch threl.\tened the lorch 
kicker, but the incident died 
down and the march continued 
without further violence. 

THE MARCHERS for the most 
part ignored tbe jeers and cat· 
calls, marching steadily and 
singing "We Shall Overcome." 

* * * 

No picket signs were carried by 
the marcbers. 

As the procession turned from 
Clinton Street onto Iowa Ave' 
nue, people on the sidewalk 
jeered the marchers with shouts 
of "traitors" and "beatniks." 
Others on the sidewalk followed 
the marchers around the block. 

A sound truck renled by the 
Young Americans for Freedom 
met the procession at each in· 
terseclion along the route, play· 
ing SOllsa marches and patriotic 
songs. 

The marchers circled the block 
across from Schaeffer Hall and 
gathered in front of Old Capitol 
where a rally was beld. The 
torches were deposited in a con· 
tainer and extinguished by po. 
lice. 

SPEAKERS at the rally had 
difficulty clearing tbe speaking 
platCorm on the steps of Old 
Capitol. Counter·protesters had 
laken the microphone and were 
chanting "Mickey Mouse" in an 
effort to disrupt the rally. 

Everett Frost, G, Coventry, 
Conn., then spoke on "The 
American Way of Death in Viet 
Nam." His speech was inter· 
rupted several times, some· 
times by applause and some· 
times by jeers. 

Frost compared the attitude 
toward Communism in America 
with that toward Communism 
in Nazi Germany, saying, "It 
is not enough to be against 
something. We must also be fOJ 
something - and we choose 

* 

alternatives before committing 
whose side we are on as much himself to living in a dorm, Dole 
by what we are for as what we said. 
are against." The student can look for other 

FROST THEN gave his rea· housing without signing a con. 
son for discrediting the govern· tract. If he cannot find other 
ment 's reasons for fighting tbe bousing, then the student can 
war in Viet Nam. apply late and hope to get a 

Eggs splattered against the dorm room. Or, the student can 
steps where Frost was speaking apply for a room and cancel the 
and a number of boys in the application before tbe deadline 
crowd, apparently high school if he finds another place to live. 
students, tried to start fights but The deadline is now June 1. 
were unsuccesful. Dole said that the purpose of 

Paul Clark. A3, Des Moines. the contract was to help tbe ad· 
followed Frost on the speakers' ministration make plans and al. 
platform. Dissenters in the audio locate funds for the dorms for 
ence quieted down, and many of the academic year. 
them left. Clark's speech dealt HE SAID he was sure the Uni. 
with the meaning of the march 
and the purpose behind protest versity tried to accommodate the 
movements. interests oC all the students in 

the best way they could. 
Bill Cline, 718 S. Dubuque St. , "It seems to me the University 

chairman of the Iowa Viet N am maintains this policy of strict ad. 
Days Co~ittee, said be was herence to the contracts in order 
?leas~d WIth the large turnout to be fair to everyone," Dole 
In spIte of .the w~ather, but ex· I said. "Other people in tbe dorms 
pressed dJsa~po~t!'lent when I live up to their contracts." 
Jeerers made It difficult to hear I d h 
the speakers. "The stu ent s ould make an 

THE MARCH WAS t f th effort to und.e~stan~ the problems 
" par 0 e of the adrmOlstration before he 

co~rruttee s Day~ Of. Protest can constructively criticiZe ad. 
aga1D~t the. war. m ~let Nam, ministration policies" be said. 
held m cOIlJunctlOn WIth the In· . 
ternational Days of Protest. • 

Protest activities will continue 
today, with learn·ins to be held 
in classrooms, and continuous 
filmstrips, movies, tapes, and 
discussions all day in the Union 
Big Ten Rooms. An open mike 
session will be held at 7: 30 10-
night in the New Chemistry Au· 
ditorium. 

Court Decides 
Va. Poll Tax 
Is Unlawful 
WASHINGTON "" - The Su· 

preme Court ltl11ed Virginia's poll 
tax Thursday and said such taxes 
anywhere are an unconstitutional 
burden on the right to vote. 

"We conclude that a state vio
lates the equal protection clause 
of the 14th Amendment wbenever 
it makes the affluence of the 
voter or payment of any fee an 
electoral standard," Justice Wil· 
liam O. Douglas said in annOUDC
ing the court's 6-S decision. 

At the heart of the ruling strik
ing down the Virginia poll tax -
and by. implicatiOll the use of poll 
taxes as a voting condition in 
Texas, Mississippi and Alabama 
- is the view that it is a form 
of economic dillCl'im.ination. There 
was only passing reference to 
race. ' 

D 0 u g 1 a s acuowledged that 
states are given authority by the 
Constitution to (IX voter qUalifica
tions. But they may not impose 
standards "which invidiously dis· 
criminate," he said. 

The Weather Bureau raised Its 
forecast lor April 3 crests at 
Davenport by half a foot to 1405 
feet, at Muscatine by one loot to 
17 feet and Keithsbur" m., by 
hall a foot to 13 feet. l"100d sta,e. 
are Davenport, 11 leet ; MUSCQ' 
tine, 16 feet; and Kelthsburl, IS I 
leet. 

THRII DAYS OF PROTEST of the w.r In Yilt Him opened on an un.,..,.1 noto Thursday night, 
Pro·YIIt H.", domonstnitor. captured the lo.d In • por.de through the contral bvtIM .. district 
.., antl.ar ...... "to,. from throughout tho lilt" -Photo by Marlin Levi_ 

Douglas also aclmowledged tbat 
the head tax was an old and fa· 
miliar form of taxation and "we 
say nothing to impair its validity 
SO long as it is not made a condi· 
tion to the exercise of the fran· 
chiae." 

President-Elect Cites Plans 
Sludent Senate presidenl-elect Tom Hanson, 

A3. Jef(erson, told nearly 60 freshman Senal 
interns what he hopes to do 81 51 udl!nt !!overn· 
ment prcsident He poke Thursday aflernoon 
in lhe Union Minnesota Room. He will lake of· 
fice Tuesday. 

Hanson encouraged fr hml!n to apply (or po I· 
lions on facully committees. He described th 
faculty as "very responsive" to having sludents 
on their committees. His plan was to have one 
senator on each committee who would report 
back to Senate, one older student. "who would 
have knowledge of student problems," and a 
freshman or sophomore student who would "gain 
experience on the committee." 

THE COMMITTEE on Stud ot Life (CSL ) 
"will hopefully have six studellis and probably 
only five faculty memberti." he soid, thus giving 
students a voting majority. 

Hanson said the University parking report reo 
leased Monday was "watered down," Ihat il 
"didn't solve anything, and crealed some prob
lems." He termed the increase to $40 for reg
istration and parking "a bit steep." but said 
that some Increase was good If Jt meant more 
parking faciliUes. 

He termed his platform proposal (or a shullle 
bus system "a bit idealistic." 

HANSON ALSO SAID he beIJeved increasing 
enrollment could make changes on dorm con· 

tracts necessary and said he boped a unlIonn 
housing polley could be adopted. He IJlOlte of 
the University'. need to make the dorml return 

nougb money 10 the bonM that paid for theIr 
construction could be paid off. 

Hanson saId he wu etven "'UlUC" on hi. pro
posa I to aboIJsh the travel and educational corn
mIttee and provide more cultural evenll on cam· 
pus instead. 

With regard to electlnl .orne aenalora from 
each coUege instead of on an at·large baais. 
Hanson said there would be a better chance of 
getting students on the poIJey·making commlt· 
tees of the variou. colle II this were done. 

Hanson said he aided with The Dally Iowan on 
having CSL meetings open, although he aald the 
committee sbould be able to go Into executive 
Ie Ion on some issues IUcb a. alleged frater· 
nity discrimination poUcl . lie aald the Boord of 
Regents went from public to executive sealon, 
depending on the subject maller under consld· 
eration, and said CSL could operate the .ame 
way. 

HE PLEDGED to continue working for more 
four-credit courses. 

Rather than pushing for too much at one 
time, he said he would hold off unUI next year 
on urging a change In the IJberal arts foreign 
language grading system. He said he advocated 
substltuting pass or fall grades lor letter grades. 

YR Speaker 
Lists 'Issues 
For Election 

4 Profs Against 
Saturday Classes 
I By JAN McROBERTS Certainly. Saturday classes were 

"The problem of inflation and St.H Wrltor not popular with 8II)'OIIe," 

the Vjet Nam conflict wlll be thc "I taught a class on Saturday 
two major issues in this election "Let's face it, nobody likes to last semester:' be laid . "It de-

teach a Saturday class," said Joe tracted Immeaaely from my re-
Year." Rep. John N. Erlenboro R F I't m h . f th . r ze eyer, c aIrman 0 e search time and was very incon-
(R·m.) told a meeting of the Accounting Department. He sum- venient." 
You n g Republicans Thursday med up the attitude of some of GEORGE C. HOYT, associa 
night in the Union Michigan the Cacully as they anticipate the professor of busin811 adminiJtra 

plan for next semester's sched· tions, said, ''The lCbedulin 
Room. uling. seema reaJIOIIBble to me. Each de 

Erlenbom said the ovcrwhelm· The new plan allow for classes partment will have more flexi 
ingly Democratic Congress had to be scheduled during the less billty UDder the new plan." 
been Johnson's rubber stamp in popular hours in the early morn· Hoyt Ilrongly appoaed 
railroading bills and big approp- ing, late afternoon and evening, switch to Saturday classes 181 

rather then on Saturday morning. year, claiming that they redu riations through. 
"I LIKE THE new regulation clusroom use durin, 'the week. 

"The story has been, 'whatever better," said Frltzemeyer. who 
Johnson wants, Johnson gets:" served on the student.faculty com
be said. mittee that discussed and ap. Runaway Truck 

Claims 2 Lives ERLENBORN said Johnson's proved the plan. "There were 
measures to halt inflation had quite a few people who were sug· 
been ineffective because he con· gesting this type of plan laIt 
trolled steel and aluminwn prices year Ifhllll the issue about Satur. DAVENPORT III - A big 
wbile consumer goods prices had day elasses first came up. As truck raced out of eoatrol do 
riaen, uncontrolled. for myself, I'm going to try not 8 Iteep hill iDto billy down 

''The poverty program isn't to schedtJle any classes on Satur. Davenport late TbW'lday, leav 
going to do one bit of good if the day if I can possibly avoid it." ing two perlOns dead and a 
low·income groups have to pay Although the pbilolophy depart· I8riOl1lly injuredthe' cJri f 
these higher prices," he said. ment was not forced to schedule Polk:e quoted ver 0 II!IDitrailer .. sayiDg Ida brat 

"Johnson is trying to fool the BSat:'~~!'eClasseld partmthls Ytearhainnan' Edwin failed. 
public into belleving that the war · , e en c ''JIbe truck hit aevera1 can 
in Viet Nam is a result of mill· said be was happy that the PI'Ol- puIbed a parked car through 
tary commitments Eisenhower pect was not facing the depart· front of the Western Union offi 
made," Erlenborn said, "But the ment again next year. """M H .- L ....... " I nail -....I to ~ Mrs. eJai ...... people are worried, and when am perso y owv-u 55 ped-'-'- li -_'.1 
people are worried they are re- Saturday classes," be said. "For :J.o kill~''::' Cf)l;:;:;"-o1 
luctant to vote for the party in one thing, they limit a penon'. Tbomu H. Reevel, trbo wu 
power." mobility. In a place like Iowa lieved to have beeD ridIDg in 

He described the war on pov· City, mobility is a DeCeSlity. of the carl hit. 
ertY as a "big, money-wasting "A<:ADEMICALLY, it breaks up Howard E. WoodI, «>, was 
boondoggle" and said in some the time the faculty could aae ell to a boIpital In c:rItiC1ll 
cases the country pays $6 000 to for study. We also do a lot of in- dition. All of the YIctima 
$9 000 a year to keep on~ man formal teaching on Saturday IUch from Davenport. 
in'the Job Corps. as holding informal eeminan aDd The accident occurred 

Medicare was put through with· h~p students on theses. 4 p.m. OIl what II know1l u 
out a single open committee On the w.hole, Saturday claueI Brady Street bill IeadiDg iDto 
hearing, he said, and the debate make ~ unlverslty a mu~ lell downtown leCtion. 
period over the bill was cut short attractIve place to teac:b. 
by Democrat demands for clo- For the department of Romance 
ture languages, the situatioo is still a 

E 'I bo ·t· 'zed ... difflcult one. r en rn en]{:l a rent·suv- '" 
sidy bill that had been passed I! 5 A LITTLE .prema~ ~ 
and will come up for appropria. pr~(hct what we will be dolDg, 
tions decision this year said Edmund DeChasca, depart-

"It ak 'bl \)s' ·d· t ment chainnan. "We have alwaJII 
m es posst e su I lea 0 been forced to bold claaes at 

YR Spealcer-
(Continued on page 6) 

unpopular hours becawIe we 
must accommodate such a great 
number of studeuta. Eveulna 
classes miJbt be the 1IIJIIticII • 

forecast 
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Neutral corner 
A PROFESSOR recently brought up an old question 

for us to ponder. ''Which takes precedence and when: the 

good of society or the rights of the Individual?" 

As with so many philosophical questions, this one 

has no universally accepted answer. Strangely enough, when 

it comes to the draft, everybody becomes a Philosopher 

King. 
Students (or at least many of them) are vehement 

supporters Qf individual rights. The draft may well be in 

the interests of society (depending on who's defining 

those interests), but the student is plainly out for himself. 

Universities are being asked to answer the question in 

favor of society. by furnishing information on class standin gs 
of its draftable students. The Faculty Council is trying to 

remove the University from the entire process by recom

mending that no such information be furnished to the Se· 
lective Service. 

The question of society versus the individual has no 

pat answer. And the University that remains neutral in 

the struggle between the student and the draft board is 

not trying to answer the question. Nor is it interfering in 

an area out of its jurisdiction. 
I 

Such a University is maintaining a confidence between 

itself and its students. 
- Dallas Miller 

The Deutsch lectures 
FORMULAS FOR WORLD PEACE are never simple 

or easy to apply - maybe that's why they've never worked. 
But Yale Prof. Karl Deutsch outlined an interesting one 
here Wednesday. 

According to Deutsch, people are much less inclined 
to kill others when they are economically well off. The 
professor has data to back this statement; (as he has data 
to back everything he says). He contends that raising the 
per capita income in the world to more than f4,OOO would 
greatly reduce the chance of war. In order to do this, he 
suggests a "tax" levied by the United Nations on its mem
bers. The tax would be a set percentage of the member's 
national income. 

Under Deutsch's plan, the United Nations would not 
be a world government. It could not be a world govern
ment. It would provide international economic assistance 
on an adequate scale. 

The income tax money would be used by the United 
Nations like the United States uses some of its tax money 
- as grants-In-aid to worthwhile projects promoting the 
economy, education, health, etc. 

Although U. S. citizens would not now favor a U. N. 
tax to be paid on top of the present U. S. taxes, perhaps 
some time in the future - when U. S. per capita income 
is even higher than at present - they will. 

Faced with a domestic economic crisis, the United 
States has done a lot of things since 1930 that once seemed 
improbable. The current international tt'isis which grows 
greater with each new proliferation of the Bomb to an
other country might conceivably also lead the United 
States and others to accept seemingly radical solutions. 

Deutsch has presented what appears to be one of the 
least radical and most feasible approaches to international 
stability. 

Those who attended his lecture series here were amply 
rewarded for their effort, 

- Ion Van 

Withholding grades 
THE F ACUL TY COUNCIL may recommend that the 

University not give grade informaiton to the Draft Boards, 
but the law college faculty has the Council beat all over the 
place - they aren't even telling the freshmen Budents there 
what their grades are. 

That's a real security measure. 
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New Member Of The Study Group 

Final rights listed 
(Thl. II thl conclullon 0' , Itatlmtnt m, •• 
by the Amtrleln Auoclltlon 0' Unlvtnlty Pro· 
ft .. o .. (AAUP) on I bill 0' rlllhts 'or .tudtnto. 
T"e lOCI I AAUP will hold. m .. tlnll for ItU' 
dents .nd 'leulty .t I p.m. Mlreh 2f In the 
Old Clpltol "n,t. Chambe ... - !d.) 

INVESTIGATION OF STUDENT CONDUCT: 
Except under emergency circumstances, prem
ises occupied by stUdents and the personal pos
sessions oC students should not be searched un
less appropriate authorization has been obtained. 

For premises such as dormitories controlled 
by the institution , an appropriate and responsi· 
ble authority should be designated to whom ap
pUcallon should be made before a search is con
ducted. The application should specify the rea
sons {or the search and the objects or informa
tion sought. The students should be present, if 
possible, during the search. 

For premises not controlled by the institution. 
the ordinary requirements {or lawful search 
should be followed . 

Students detected or arrested in the course of 
serious violations of institutional regulations, or 
infractions of ordinary law, should be informed 
of their rights. No form of harassment should 
be used by institutional representatives to coerce 
admissions' of guilt or information about can· 
duct of other suspected persons. 

STATUS OF STUDENT PENDING FINAL 
ACTION: Pending action on tbe charges, the 
status of the student should not be altered, or his 
right to be present on the campus and to attend 
classes suspended, except for reasons relating to 
his physical or emotional safety and well· being, 
or for reasons relating to the saIety of students, 
facuity or university property. 

HEARING COMMlneE PROCEDURES: The 
formality of the procedure to which a student is 
entitled in disciplinary cases should be propor
tionate to the gravily of the offense and the 
sanctions which may be imposed. Minor penal
ties may be assessed Informally under pre· 
scribed procedures. When misconduct may reo 
suIt in serious penalties, the student should have 
the right to a hearing before a regularly con· 
stituted hearing committee. 

• The hearing commIttee should include fac· 
ulty members or, If regularly included or re
quested by the accused, both faculty and stu
dent members. No member of the hearing com· 
mittee who is otherwise interested in the par· 
ticular case should sit in judgment during the 
proceeding. 

• The student should be Informed, In writ· 

lng, of the reasons for the proposed disciplinary 
action with sufficient particularity, and ill auf
ficient time, to ensure opportunity to prepare 
for the hearing. 

• The student appearing before the hearing 
committee should have the right to be assisted 
In his defense by an adviser of his choice. 

• The burden of proof should rest upon the 
officials bringing the charge. 

The student should be given an opportunity to 
testify and to present evidence and witnesses. 
He should have an opportunity to hear a.nd quel
tion aduerse witnesses. In no case should the 
committee consider slatements against him un
less he has been advised of their' content and 
of the name oC those who made them, and un
less he has been given an opportunity to rebut 
unfavorable inferences which might otherwllt 
be drawn. 

• All matters upon which the decision may be 
based must be Introduced into evidence at the 
proceedin!! before the hearing committee. Thr 
decision should be basei! s(Jl!ly upon such mat
ter. Improperly acquired evidence should not 
be admitted. 

• In the absence 01 a transcript, there should 
be both a digest and a verbatim record, such 
as a tape recording of the hearing. 

• The decision of the hearing committee 
should be final, subject to the student', right of 
appeal to the governing board of the institution. 

Exhibit called 'garish' 
To tho Editor: 

· . . The quite garish display of john walls 
currently assauiling the middle class eye in the 
Union definitely constitutes a cultural upheaval 
right here In River City. I merely wonder who 
heaved it up and which Union Board luminary 
deserves the plaudit. lor pitching th.t JOOd 
stuff at us. 

I feel certain that if someone were caught 
painting one of those masterpieces on a bath· 
room wall in the Union, he would be branded de· 
generate and quickly expelled. While I'm aware 
that taste, morality. and propriety are no longer 
valid concepts in our smug, over·educated little 
world, I didn't ,realize that common sense wal 
on the way out too. 

William Dua., G 
114 I. Market 
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University Calendar 
TODAY 

a p.m. - Composers' Symposium, North Re-
cital HaU. . 

a p.m. - "Who's Afraid of Vir,inia Woolf?" 
University Theatre . 

Saturday, March 2' 
a p.m. - Military Ball, Union Main Loung •. 
8 p.m. - "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?" 

University Theatre . 
4, 7, 8 p.m. - Union Movie: "The Outsider," 

Union Dllnols Room. 
Sunday, March 27 

2:30 p.m. - low. Mountaineers Travelogue: 
"Ireland, Begorrahl". Alfred Wolff, Macbride 
Auditorium. 

4, 7, 8 p.m. - Union Movie, "The Outsider," 
Union TIlinois Room. I 

Monday, March 21 
8 p.m. - "Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf?". 

University Theatre. 
8 p.m, - Iowa Socialist League, "Revolution 

In the Third World," UnIon Harvard Room. 
e p.m. - Humanities Lecture: Donald C. Bry

ant, "Edmund Burke - The New Image," Sen
ate Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Tu.ay. March 29 
8 p.m. - University Oratorio Chorus and Sym

phony Orchestra Easter Concert, Union Main 
Loun, •. 

8 p.m. - "Who'. Afraid of VIrJinla Woolf?", 
University Theatre. 

Wedne.dly,Mlrch," 
8 p.m. - University Oratorio ChoM and Sym· 

phony Orche.tra Euter Concert, Unloft Main 
Lounge. 

8 p.m. - "Who's Afraid of VIrJinla Woolf?", 
University Theatre. 

ThUrNIY, Mlrch 31 
8 p.m. - Hawkeye Coaeert Band. North Re

cital Hall. 
8 p.m. - ··Who'. Afraid of Virginia Woolf1", 

University Theatre, 
CON'IRINCIS 

March 24·28 - Midweat Anociation of Plutic 
Surgeons, Union. 

March 24-26 - Helpin, the EmotionaUy DII
trubed Child in the RelUlar Clulroom, UnIOll. 

March 24-111 - U.S. Army-Iowa Science, EIl
"neerin, and Humanltl.. Sympoaium, Union. 

March 28·30 - School of IlIIurance for Offlel 
Per8onnel, Union, 

March 31-Aprll 1 - Real Estate Il1IItitute, 
Union. 

IXHI.ITI 
March·April IS - School of Art Vaculty Ez

hlbltiOll - Art BJdg. GaUery. 
March 11141 - Ulliveriity Library Exhibit: 

"'aeulQr PUbUutiOOl, L-Z." • 

Folks want fun 
on television 

Iy ART IUCHWALD 
Last week the television networks played a 

dirty trick on the American public. NBC and 
CBS both pre·empted their regular .hows be
cause of the Gemini 8 flight. which had gotten 
Into troubll and had to be reo 
turned to earth In an emergency 
IJIII.hdown. All the networks 
received angry telephone calls 
from viewers who felt they were 
being cheated out of their reg· 
ular evenlng entertainment. I 

The American Broadcasting . 
Company was the only one who 
mowed lOme consideration for . 
Itl audieDce by putting on "Bat· 
man," the most important pro· IUCHWALD 
gram In itl stable, despite the Gemini emer
.IDCY. But even ABC let the public down. by 
interrupting "Batman" with bulletins. this en
.endered the wrath of "Batman" lall. all over 
th. eountry. 
It "Vel one great faith in the American peo

ple, and .howl the power of entertainment over 
newl in TV programming. 

]f tb. balloon ever went up something like this 
could happeD. 

"WI interrupt thi. program to announce that 
a largl fleet 01 unldentlfied bomber aircraft I. 
now heading towards the United States and the 
entlra Air Force defense command bas been put 
on alert." 

AN INDIGNANT viewer gets through to NBC. 
"What do you mean Interrupting 'The Virglnlan' 
for I lousy new. bulletin? II you don't put the 
regularly IcheduLed program back on the air 
your Nielsen rating Is really going to Buffer." 

Th' announcer continues, "The bombers com· 
Ing In from the East are believed to be the type 
eart'1in. atomic weapons. All SAC planes are 
In thl air." 

A caller at CBS says, "I want to speak to Bill 
Paley. How dare your network SUbstitute a 
newl lpeelal for 'Lost in Space: What am I 
aupposed to tell my kids?" 

"The President 01 the United States is meet
Ing now with the National Security Council. In 
the meantime Polaris submarines have been put 
on station and all missiles have been ordered 
armed." 

He'. ruined my evening and I ~ould jOlt Ilk. to 
give him a piece of my mind. A guy workl aU 
day and wants a littie relaxation and all they 
give us is news bulletins." 

"But sir. there may be ........ tba 
United States." 

"That's not my problem. Why don't you pe0-

ple stick to TV Guide like you're .uPpoled to? 
1 want to see the Bob Hope Special." 

aVE R AT CBS a caller is screaming Into the 
phone, 'I want to know If you're going to put on 
the Dick Van Dyke show or not. If you're not I 
want to go to bed. I baven't missed tbe Dick 
Van Dyke show since it', been on tbe air and 
you people better realize the American pubUc 
Is lick and tired of being puahed around. Why 
don't you leave the news to the educational TV 
stations?" 

':We have just had a late bulletin that the 
enemy planes have turned back. They art ,.. 
tumin, to their bases. The President hal called 
off the SAC bomber • ." 

"Is this the CBS operator? WeU you just tell 
your people there that the next time they p,.. 
empt the Beverly Hillbillies for an air raid I'm 
going to write directly to the lponSOri. Now 
what do you have to lay about that?" 

(0) IBM Publllhtl'l N,.",.per 87D4I,.t. 

Sports shows 
on KWAD are OK 

T. the Editor: 
Admittedly the KWAD Sports Department lot 

olf to a slow start this year, but it did have 
quite a few things to be proud of. 

Every Friday night during the football IWOII 
we had the William Tell Sport. Comer, aummaf· 
lung the schedule of games coming up tIM 
next day, besides having Interview. with JeITJ 
Burns and various members of the footbaU tam. 

The William Tell Sports Comer, a nIlbt17 
sportscast, featured a special Big Ten Balket· 
ball Salute and aired many 01 the home Big Ten 
games. We gained experience al well al repre
senting the station well at the NCAA regionale 
when we sat next to some of the best known 
broadcasters in the country. 

NC 
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ABC's switchboard is flooded with callers. Yes, WSUI has sports casts; but we feel that 
our aports casts are a beneficial part of the 
KWAD production. Our interviews have been in· 
teresting and with influential people. Further, it 
must be remembered that with WSUI. tbe only 
one getting experience with pLay·by·play sporls 

., .-!!L 
"You finks. Your guy came on just when Bat
man and Robin were about to be crushed to 
death in a cement mixer. Get that news bum 
off the air or I'm going to write my congress
man." 

''The planes are now two hours and fifteen 
minutes away from Newfoundland and are .till 
heading straight for the North American conti
nent. All ICBM units are on red alert. This is 
not. repeat, not a test." 

"Let me speak to David Brinkley. operator. 

Universalists 
aren't sponsors 

To tho Elltor: 

The Unitarian Universalist SoCiety was incor
rectly listed as a sponsor of Vie~ Nam Days, in 
an article in Thursday's DI. Although many a 
perlOn associated with this Society might sup
port the intent and the acljvities of Viet Nam 
Days, no action by the m.bership or its rep· 
resentatives was asked or taken regarding spon· 
sorship. 

The Unitarian Universalist AS~:lcialion. o[ 
which our Society is a member , did send rep· 
resentatives including its President to the first 
National Inter· religious Conference on Peace 
March 15 through 17. I attended the Conference 
as an observer and will report on it Sunday 
from my pulpit at 11 a.m. under the title "Re
ligions Urge U.S. To Halt Crusade." 

Just as the Society provide to me the free· 
dom to say whatever 1 believe is true and im· 
portant from this pUlpit, I seek to protect for 
aU members the freedom to hold and evolve 
their own diverse views, especially on such com· 
plex Issues as Viet Nam policy, and to engage 
tn a genuinely democratic process of decision 
making. 

So, please convey to feU -readers of the DI 
the fact that the Society i not - and indeed , 
was not asked, so far as I know - to sponsor 
Viet N am Days. 

WIIII.m M. W.lr 
Pasto, 

Letters Policy 
Lett.r. to tho editor .re welcomed. All I.t. 

te,. mutt '" algned, should be typed .nd cIou· "'1 ",.cad. Lett,,. should not '" oVlr SOO 
_rda; thort,r lett." I,.. Ipproclated. Tho 
_itor ,.. .. rv.. the right to edit Ind short." 
letters. Litters should '" written III ,..,ul" 
"par: enlen aleln will not '" ICCapttcl or con· 
al"'. 

is a full·time employe who is not a Jtuden!. 
KWAD is the only radio station on campus tbat 

gi ves the student a chance to broadcast more 
than one sport, play·by·play. We feel lhis mulU· , 
stUdent participation aids the sludents and helps 
KWAD to fulfill its proper role. 

WIIII.m Zortm.n 
Sporis Director 
KWAD Radio Nlfwortc 

KW AD fighting 
student .apathy 

To the Edtor: 'j This is a reply to the editorial (March 18) per· 
taining to KWAD, in particular the setting up of 
a news department. 

One of the main purposes for setting up our 
news dP,1)artmenl is to In form students of whal 
is happening on C ~'lIpUS, and also to present I 

summation of world events. 
A subpoint of th L~ is the fact that we are try· 

ing to combat student apathy on matters thai 
directly or indirectly concern them by pre
senting the news so that it is relevant to 
the students' interest. It is hard for me to 
believe that the Iowan, which of late has been , 
running editorials against .dudent apathy, would 
want to curtail the developl .. ~ ,I q new source 
of information for students - almo • . " If ~er· 
tain members oC the rowan 's editorial sta.~ 
were slightly apathetic. • 

The second reason for setting up our news de
partment Is the immediacy of news happenings. 
The two other radio voices in Iowa City go off 
the air lit early hours (KXIC is only a daylight ~ I 

station and WSUI operates only six daY' a 
week until 10 p.m. l. KWAD serves the rMidents 
oC dormitories 24 hours a day, 7 days a week 
(pre·recorded music is aired in the early hours 
of the morning ). 

If a major news evcnt occured or an important 
message needed to be broadcast after the other 
radio stations went olf the air, listeners could 
hear about it immediately on KWAD. Now the ~ 
sources of information Bre dead until seven 
the next morning, when the lowen Js delivered 
(Tuesday-Saturday). 

We at KWAD feci we must do our beat to • 
serve the resJdents oC th dormitories, for IJ 

much 8S the students need to be entertained, they 
also need to be informed. 

D.rwln Plustll" 
I(WAD News 
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JJ Faculty Members Listed Commission 
In 'Who's Who In Americd Takes Action 

Deferment Rules Outlined 
I, GARY LUNDVALL 
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America," pub1ilbed thi. week, DID 11 Ire Univenlty faculty memo 
ben. 

They are: YOU B. L. Bam .. , dean of th. Col· 
lege of Bulin ... Administration; 
Fred L. FehUng. profeaaor of 

KNOW? German; Joe R. P'ritameyer, 
chairman of the Department of 
Accounting; Robert L. HuIbary. 
profeuor of Botany; Howard R. 

Smorgasbord Every 
Sunday in the 

YD Elections 
Are Postponed 
For 6 Days 

Rose Room 

NOON-2 p.m'. 

5:30 -7:30 p.m. 
A larg. varl.ty of food at a 
rwasonabla prlc. . • . with 
prompt •• rvle •• 

WIthin W.lkl", Distanc. 
.. Any Part of the Campul 

Election of offlcen of Young 
Democrat. (YD) was postponed 
until Wednesday because of the 
lack of a 10 per cent quorum at 
Thursday'. meeting In tbe Union 
Indiana Room. 

Officen to be elected Wednes
dlY Ire prealdent, vice preaident. 
aecretary and treuurer. 

At Thunday's meeting, John 
Barrett, A3, Solon. president of 

J H H I the YDI, lDformed memben of a e erson ote ruling Ialt week by Iowa Atty. 
Gen. Lawrence Scalise that Uni
versity students, if 21 years old, 

Cltln the garage .nd Ittle -
your unusu.d and unwanted 

srtlcles could brl", .xtra clSh I 
Us. Dally lowln W.nt Adl 

Democrats, and residents of a 
preclnct for at least 10 days, 
could vote at their Democratic 
precinct meetlngl. even If they 
were not realdenta of Iowa. He 
urged all members to attend pre· 

IN·CAll cinct meeting. to be held In Iowa 
HEATERS City Monday. * Barrett also told members that 

NOW some chang .. would be necessary 
thru in the by.lawl of their constltu· 

TUES. tlon to make It conform with the 

* 
new atate Democratic party con· 
Itltution. The cbanges would In· 

Open volve procedural matters affected 
!!!, by the extension this year of 
7:00 Democratic primary campaignl 

over tbe summer months. 
Another event schedUled for 

next Wednesday's meeting, in ad· 
dltlon to election of officers, la 

CHURCHES AS tape-recorded lpeechea of two 
THE IU!ST potential Democratic candidates 

AMERICAN for U.S. Senltor. 
PIL~~ A locil representative of tbe 

JobnlOn County Democratic par· 
ty will also report on Monday'. 
precinct meeting •. 

KING DINIID VISA-
PRETORIA, South Africa III -

Dr. Martin Luther KIng bll been 
refused a "lIa to villt South Afrl
co, the South African Preu Asso
claUon IIJd Tbursda,. KIng was 
ill vited to thl. country by the N a· 
tion UnJOII of South Alrlean Stu
denta. 

sunON 
RADIO & T.V., Inc. 

RCA MOGnavox 

T.V •• Raello • St.reo 

SALES' 

SIIVICI 

2113 N. LINt ..... am. 

JonN. cte.n of tbe CoDege of 
Education. 

Norman C. Meier, profesaor 
emeritus of PlYcholoey; Lyle W. 
Sbanooo, chaIrman of the De
partment of Socloloey and An· 
thropology; Duane C. Sprieaters
bach. vice president for research 
and dean of the Grlduate College; 
Jamea B. Stroud, profellOr emer· 
Itus of education; Sherwood D. 
Tuttle, cbalrman of tbe Depart· 
ment of Geology; and Stanley 
Wawzonek, cbalrman of the De
partment of Chemistry. 

In addition to tea chin" many 
of theae men are act! ve In re
aearch and other Ictivltles. Fritz· 
meyer ha. been aecretary·treu
urer of the American Accounting 
AuoclIUOII. Hulbary, who hu 
been teaching at the Unlverslty 
20 yaerl, hal been doing research 
on the genetici of algae and on 
plant lJIatomy III general. 

Meier, who wa. In the flrll 
"Who'l Who" In 19tt, has written 
3 boob and 75 arUclea, and hu 
directed 5 ruearch project •. Last 
year. he finIlhed a three-year 
.tudy, "Special Ability: Creative 
AbUitiea of the Artist." He II 
writing two other bookl. 

Shannon II makinl a lIudy of 
Mexican and Negro American. 
migrating to northern indllltrtal 
area and a Itudy comparing the 
juvenile and adult careers of 
criminals In two citlea In WJa. 
conlin. 

Sprlesterabacb wal president 
of The American Speech and 
Hearing Auoclation lut year. He 
il past prealdent of tbe American 
Cleft Palate Auociation and au· 
thor ot 35 articles on the cleft 
pallte. 

Tuute hll spent the lalt few 
.UJnInera a. a research aasociate 
It Woods Hole Oceanographic In· 
atltution, a private research or· 
ganlzation in Wood. Hole, Mau. 
He Is making I study of modern 
beachea. 

Wawzonek II doing research on 
electrcHlrgllllc chemiatry. the use 
the electricity In making organic 
compounds. According to pub
Usher Jacbon Marlindell, 3 pe0-
ple out of every 10,000 10 the 
country are selected for "Who', 
Who." EdUcators make up 11.2 
per cent of tboae selected. 
five ",IIIUf" .rem 
"WIIMWII • j6~ 

'~I~to",.,..rt 
,~\I 

D.pOIlte to ,,. .... 
Inlured by P.D.I.C 

EVERY 
FRIDAY 
FULL BANKING 
SIRVICE UNTIL 
6:00 P.M. 

Certificates 
of Deposit 

eam 4% 
from date of 

purchase 

SPECIAL! 

Rod Slelger. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
MARCH 26-27 ONLYI 

PANTS 
SKIRTS 
SWEATERS 

SHIRTS 

3 For $1 
20¢ 

SUITS 
DRESSES $100 

SAVE WAY CLEANERS 
COMPLITI TAILORINO .IRVICI 

""" ... , • Wilt, c.r ...... 
De ........ Lee.I .... - W .. W'" It .n 

; t The PaWnbroker !--....,.----:-

..: II d 
Ionu. Hit! 

'klllt: 11:31 a.II.·) • .& . , 
6-7 p II.. OID"'.'1 ~ 
Ita, _Ita a .. _" 
lime. 
II,., _ , •.•• " It. .. 
ly·Tburtcll1: 1 .... II 
iiday; 7:JO ...... III" 

I I p.. . " 11:41 .... . 

--'-
COOPlltATIV. B.bY'\!; 
. Tho.. lnt,nlledll If 

caU Mn. LoUIa~ 
-4J4t. "',,,,ber, 
Mr •• Joyce BPlUanl, • 

1Yii'TTiN. • •• ~C .. 
office, au·,.. rIW' 

by.lttl", .. ,.. 

IN ........ 'ON III "'r.~. 
If Wtdn,ldl1.t .. 
try Thuncla, II '.!!'. 

rnlval llOOll at .... 

- ~ 1.·VA.lln CIt I 11 
• n InlM'dtnomlllll ,\ 

Udelltl. _t .... l'1lndl. 
.111. 1IJ the Unlo~ 
All "'1111' ,....... 

THI! ROLLICKING STORY 
OF A RIIALD CINTURY 

tHAT RIALL Y SHOULD HAVI 
lIEN ASHAMED OP ITIIL" 

OIflct. 11. Iowa ..... aau • TrUll 
Iowa CIt1 

!It ".relwltl Nat'L Bank 

$6810 :$fo 000 
PElMANENT OI\DINA~Y un 
~TH GUARNATEED PURCHASE 
OmON FOR AN ADDITIONAL 

.,000 of Life IIIIUftDCle 
REGARDLESS OF HEALTH Oft 
O<XJUPATION IN THE rtrrUu 
Total 'Int Year Premium for Male 

ApU. 
.... Mere IflfannaHan 
CII, All eM ...... Ta: 

I.,"allll ... lawl, J-. M. N ••• 
Ceder ....... I ... 

"- ............ . .. ... . .. .. .. . .... n.ta of alrth ............ .. 

AIIdruI .................................... PIIDD. .. .... ........ .. 

.... AI-' ""'_" ....................................... . 

On Rezoning 
I WAI littl. need to induct men into lOlely OIl the other. H both we eamulatJn Jrade. ,early lI'ades, 
military terv1~. Therefore. the miIainI. Joc:.l bov* 1Mb their ...... witb.iI I putic:uIar ICbooI 

lbe exam JnOIIt Unlvenlty director baa not furnished the judgementa OIl Ole bub 01 wlMt· _ departmeDt. or uy ather meth· 
maiN are worr1IIII most about criteria permitted to the local ever wormatJae they can MCUn.. od that IppealS to be IIIeful. 

Action was deferred Thursday II the .tudent deferment exam boards. Referm, to tIM reapGIIIl'billties THI STATIMINT .. deflDed 
on applicationl for multi·family to be Ii". by th. Selective Serv· ONL Y SINCI the beginning of 01 the bieber educatiODaJ Iutltu· _ fIdItlmt IbIdenl • .. wbo 
rezoning in lhe 900 block of North iee 811tem the Viet Nam buildup In the 1\llII. , tiona, tile ACE .tatement iDdl· w. c:arry It Ieut '71 per cent 0{ 
Dodge Street at the regular meet· . n Ed mer of 1965 have military needs cates that. at the requeIla 01 the a IICII'IDII ItudeDt \old. AltIIautb 
ing of the Iowa City Planning and lbe America CCIunc on U· iDcreased, causing problems about ltodeDta. the coUe ... .ru be ft· 12 boUr1 II eMUDNllJ eccepted 
Zoning Commislion. cation (ACE) bu IaIued a .tate- deferring .tudenta. peeted to maP IDdlvidual prol· • !be miDimam InII 01 I full. 

Consideration of tbe rezoninl ment explalnin, the exams and Because aD indeterminate num. rea reporta. tlme ItUdent, !be ioItItuUoIII wert 
proposal by Walter Garwood, 900 the retponslblllty of the UDlver· ber of studentl will bave to be THI STATIMINT alIo aaid told tbeJ mIaht IIeed to rHtu4y 
N. Dodge St., and Burler Con. lit, ID IUbmittio. reportl of stu· Inducted to meet thia buJIdup, the that iDItltuUoDl ftre expected to tIIiI,liIICI tbe ndnlmmn IoadI will 
structlon CO. WBI tabled until the dent procren. statement aa1d, the following prio. tab eerioully their reaponafbW· DOl quall.fJ a atlIdeDt fw cradua
next meeting, April 14, becaUle IN THI STATIMINT, the ACE ciplea will probably prevail: Ilea iD reportinc student progreII lMJa III the uaua1 IeaJth 01 time. 
the commission had not received outlined the current regulations • It II JD the national interest to the SeledJve Serviee. TIle iD- Tbe laItbt.ianI wert .. told 
plans [or the proposed buildinga. ,overnlDl .ludent defennent: to defer (not ftemptJ ., many titutiOlll Ibou1cI reallze that to that reportlq atudeDt pI'OIl'fA 
Garwood said he would construct • La Clan U.s .hall be placed full.time students .. possible, fro juatify • daim tor deferment 01 wauld require aila c:IericaI el· 
an oUice building on bis 300 by any reilltrant wbole acti"lty III respective of the field in 'Which qualified ItudeDta, the unaau.t.e- fort, but III tbe abIIDce 0I1tudE 
60 foot strip of land If the re- study 11 found to be neceaaary to they are 1hIdyin,. tory pl'OII'eII 01 otben m .. t be pr'OIrIII reports. tile SeIectJv. 
zoning was approved. the maintelWlCe of the national reported, I8Id tIM ACE. Senic:e S,am weuId _VI to 

The commiuion recommended health. wety or llltereat. • It is al80 in the nltional iDler. The tnatituticlftl must abo make rei, • tbe --u... ,,~. 
d . . est to defer (DO( exempt) Insofar -- ---.. enial of the mulU·fanuly rezon· • Tbe Director of Selective II poaaibl. ilUdeota who com. a decllloe about the ealculatlq 01 U..ancil 01 local bouda In 
ing on land owned by Marion 8enlc., after COIIIUltatloo with plete their baccallureate pro- of cJ-. 1IaDdiD. ar &radel. determln.iJII .tudeDt defermeat. 
Wood at the BOuth edge of the .uch departmenta and other Igen· &r1llDl and are eliJible to ,0 on __ iiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiii~iiiiiii_iiiiiiii"_iiiiiiiiiiiiii"iiiiiii 
city. cia of the executi". branch ot • 

Tbe commission also recom· the Government II may be appro- to ~uata and profeaalODal 
mended denial of rezoning of the priate. rna, promulla .. erlterla, schoo . 
duplex of land owoed by Howard which shall be adTIlOf)' only. eon. TH. STATIMINT ll1t1 amon, 
Hamer, 907 Rundell st .• at the cemlng the placlnl of raglltranta the advisory criteria the use of 
east edge of the city. III ClIaI U-s.. clue rant and th. aeon on th. 

Request was approved on re- rec:lDt1.7 IDDOUJICed College QuaIl. 
zoning the duplex of land owned However, II the .tatement ficatioa Telt. H tbeae crlteril are 
by Marvin Christensen, 1016 Car· used II duriog th. Korean War, 
ver St. . on Lower Muscatine 17th Century Painting either clau rant or teat .core, 
Road. The commiulon recom· whlche"er II blaber. will be the 
mended approval of the Brooker Donated To Art School bull for detennining further de-
Estates subdivision near Woolf lermellt. 
Avenue if technical probleml Alar,. oU paloting by the 17th If Oat of thae criteria is mIa. 
could be worked out with the city eentury P'l.mJah painter Jan Fyt 
engineer. whJch bls been given to the p;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 

A request by D. H. Maher, 818 School of Art by the Central Pic· 
Dearborn St., was deferred to we GallerlN 01 New York City 
vacate more than 200 feet of alley is 011 display for the flrlt time in 
between Van Buren and Gilbert the Art Building JD the eut foyer. 
Streets. A ltill life of dop and ,arne 

The commission wlU meet with measuriDg nearly 7 feet by II feet. 
the planning staff and interested the paintinl WII described by 
property owners on the proposed Frank Seiberling. director of the 
"cluster housing development" School of Art, al "a valuable ad· 
on the south side of American dltion to the Unlvertllty·. collec· 
Legion Road. The development tlon and an IoterestiDg example 
will be considered again at the of the period It represents and of 
next commission meeting. the F1emilh painter'l work." 

The LEADER ~~:. 
UltlJICWIII BY. 101 "ANI - WM'" SWAN - WM,m"" 
'lOtI - IMCO -CWIIC - 'AUl JOfIU - ""ANY -
1I00III. MANY one ... 

2000~: 
IftIl' ItT" - COUll - IINO 

ANa liD - 'lOP llANOS 

CanONS-NYlONS 
DAClON-.IIIISm 

2M to 711 
up 

IIDI ... III 
,.".. .. 11\\ 

WMlft - • COLOII 

WANTED 
Applicants 

for 

Editor and 

Business Manager 

of 1967 

HAWKEYE 

These Ire III,rled 1II,ltIons. 
P.r further Information: 

Sat WIlbur Plflrwn, Advl .... , 
217 Communlcatl.n, C.nt.r 

1111'11-'111116 
Fashion Show 
SAT.URDA v, MARCH 26 

at 1:45 p.m. 
in our College and Care.r Shop 

Second Floor 
Mile Ann H.n_!'Shot, fashion coordInator, will ... Ilnl
"'.,., fer this apeclal showl 
.... , .11 the fashion news of Sprin, '661 

• See the wonderful 
shapes, colol'l and 
.. xtu .... of fash. 
lonl 

• Don't miu the fun 
and fashion of 
this exciting showl 

DOOR PRIZESI 

NO CHARGE, 
OF COURSEI 

AN INYIT ATION TO LEARN 

OF A CAREa IN 

CH I ROPRACTIC 
from repreMntatlvn of the 

LARGEST CHIROPRACTIC COLLEGE 

Palmer College of Chiropractic 
Dav.npolt, lewa 

BY SCHEDULING AN INTERVIEW WITH 

Tuesday, March 29, 1966 

ALL SCIENCE MAJORS INVITED 

YOUR PLACEMENT DIRECTOR 

- HOI further 'nformatlon 

- Can .ch.dul. your InterviH 

I\I.1I!!!'1J 

LAST 2 DAYS 
TO BUY 

GAYMODE~ 
Nylons At 

Reduced Prices 
REG. 3 PRS., - $2.85 - NOW -

3 Pn. 
BeamIeaa, pJaJn bit, Micro AIfIoa~ aDd Cantrece$ atretdI 
I7Iona I Full fllldoltld with pen.Hne liliiii .. .-.mer ..... 
ar ..mce mesh, deml·toe ... even weIgbta. 

SUPPORT HOSE REDUCED 
DO !.II... 1 '17 Il ••. .:, 2'7 

P'ubJouabie. ftatterbtllUpIIQI't Itocklnp - Pwaoer. ac:lual .. 
GQlDOCIeaeI P'Irm ItJPIIOrt wItb d8)'-1DaI ccmfart ..... 't 
bind II" piDdll Neutral tODeIl 

4 SHOP PlNNIY'I .. IOWA CITY 
OIl... NIGHTS ~ ......... , ,.m . 

.... V... .... ".,." , 
a 11'1 .. c.. ••• " •• T..-,.' '" ..... ,.'=,..... 
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MeDonalds· 
'lilct (J' 'lisli 

SANDWICH 

IXCmNGLY NEW -INVITINGLY YOURS 
"M'M'M'M GOOD" - yothe - ,. fIIlIf ..... ,.. ...... . 
McDoMoId'.1ith SoftdwicII- _ .................. ,.... .1o-dooicIe" _.,...,......., •... ~ ...... ... 
~"eeol"'bt.-_ .................. ..., ..... ............ het-_ .... ......-e-_ ...... • ,...Jt-...... _w 

'oole lor ,Ite golde" oreltes -

McDonaldi .---
On Highways 6 and 218 

An Insurance Company Career? 
Talk It Over with an E.M. InterYiewer 

One or the major industrial Insurance companies In the 
United Slates. Employers Insurance of WaUian oHera In· 
teresting. rewarding careers to hundreds of college men and 
women. 

Some who joined us majored in insurance, but most were 
unaware until they lalked with our Interviewer. that their 
education could be applied and their aims realized In an 
insurance company. 

Talk with our representative about the opportunities we can 
olrer at our home office and In more than 100 cities large 
and small throughout the country. 

He will he on campus Wednesday. March 30. to interview 
seniors for positions as actuarial trainees, accountanta. claim 
adjusters. group underwriters. underwriters. sales correspond· 
ents. personnel trainees. and audit reviewers. Please call It 
the placement office for additional information. 

};lIIplo~rers InSUrdnCe of Wausau 
HOME OFFICE: WAUSAU, WISCONSIN 
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~ ~ ~ BEWARE! Spring madn... ~ 
~ WOk:80.~b:.~~ ,: ~,:~k~~ ,~,.'".. ~ 
~~ buds are budding, etcetera. Thl. I. th time ~~~ 
~ of year girls use their magic charm to en· ~ 
~ slave haples. male •. So don't wear any of ~ 
~ our g~eat n.w clothing or oth.r attir. un· ~ 
~ 'ft. yo. WOO. to go, ,"".d. ~ 

~ ~ I ~ 
~ ~ ~ LIVI C_IOX ~ 
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BasebaU Team Gets Reaay , 

TRIPLE FEATURE 
SHOCK SHOW! 

1 "COMEDY OF TERROR" 
, VINCENT PRICE. Color 

VISIT OUR ALL NEW 
CONCESSION STANDI 

Open All Thru Th. Show 

IY JIM MARTZ 
St.H Writer 

It's about tbat spring weather 
we're supposed to be havlni. You 
may lUll be abivering from the 

An atblete needs a 3.0 average H k L d remains of winter. but the Iowa 
to qualily for the team. OW eyes eo baseball team's opening game is 

The first string included two d just a week away. 
Northwestern stars. Jim Pitts Big 10 Atten once The first of 33 ,ames Is bere 
(6-8) and Jim Burns (H); All- April 1 against Western DlinoiJ. , 
America Dave Schellhase (H) of More Big 10 basketball fans tbat is if the weatherman coop-
Purdue. Bill Hosket (6-7) of Ohio saw Iowa play than any other erates. 
State and Bill Curtis (H of Mich- team this year. Head Coach Otto Vogel again is 
igan state. The Hawks led the conference serving in an admirtistrative role. 

It marked the third all-academ- in attendance both for the seven with Dick Schultz as the active 
ic selection for Schellhase. an in- home games and for the" entire 14 field coach for the fourth season 
dustrial management major who game schedule. Michigan led the and Lanny Van Eman as assist
averaged 32.2 points this leason. conference in drawing power on ant and freshman coach. 

Pitts. a repeater from 1965. is a the road with a better than 10.000 EARLY IN January the team 
political science major. He led the average. began a .ix week conditioning 
Big 10 in rebounding and aver- Over 86.000 fans crowded Into program of running and weight-
aged 15.2 points. the Iowa Field House for an aver· lifting similar to the preseason 

Burns. a history major. aver- age of 12.298 a game. A total of schedule Coach Ralph Miller em
aged 21.6 points. Hosket. IOpho- HO.770 people saw Iowa play for ployes for his basketball team . 
more majoring in business, aver· a 10.055 average. Minnesota was Practice officially started Feb. 
aged 19.6. Curtis. majoring In second to Iowa in both home at- 21 in the Field House and moved 
biological chemlstry. averaged tendance and overall attendance. outdoors alter March 15. But the 

'~~~~~~~~~~~~1~8.~6~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;jj The total attendance for the last few days have forced the r conference was 596.296. the fourth Hawks back Inside. 
highest total in history. but also A potentially fine pitching staff 
the lowest total in the last four for this season was hurt when 
years. The highest total was in Jim McAndrews. who had a year 
1964 with over 640.000. of eligibility left. signed a profes

George' 5 Gourmet Restaurant 
DINING - DELIVERY - CARRY·OUT SERVICE 

130 1st Av •. E.st 
'h Block North of B.nner'. Towncr.st 

featuring 
14 Vuletl .. of Plua 
It.llan Spaghetti 
Ravioli 

Broasted Chicken 
aar·B.Q Rib. 

Phone 338-7801 
EVERYTHING NEW - FULL MENU 

Selflng For to ~~;~!~ Plenty of Parking ~ -
O.,.n Sunday tIIru Thursday""", p.m. to 1 •. m. 
O.,.n Friday and Saturdav""", p.m. to 2 •. m. 

T.G.I.F.· 
SESSION 

This Afternoon With 

THE INFERNOS 
Playing Tonight, Also 

Enjov Your Favorite BHr or Mixed Drink 
Doors Open 7:30 p.m. Tonight 

The HAWK 

Exhibition Baseball 
sional contract with the New 
York Mets. and when Co-Captain 
Bob Schauenberg injured his arm 

Houston 8. PhiladelphIa t. last summer. Schauenberg. hold-
Chicago A, 8. MInnesota 6. 
Kansas City 6. Detroit 5. er of the Big 10 earned run aver· 
Atlanta 11. Boston 4. age record of 0.28. is currently 
St. Louis 12. New York. A. ~ 
Pittsburgh 7, New York. N, ~. bothered by a tendon ailment in 
San Francisco 10, Cleveland 4. his pitching arm and his useful-
Cautornla 1. Chicago. N, O. ness I's unknown. 
Los Angeles 6. CincInnati O. 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijjj; SCHAUENBERG bad a 5-2 ov-

HELD OVER 

tTAttJi' " 
NOW Ends MON. 

"WORTH 
SEEIN61" 

".l.ttorIId T_ 

erall record In 1965 and a 3-1 
mark in the conference games. 
On Apr. 20. 1965. he burled a no
hit. no-run. 4-0 victory over Cen
tral College. 

Coach Schultz has said the re
mainder of his pitching staff is 
"talented but inexperienced." The 
Hawks have Frank Renner. a 
junior southpaw. and several 

UNION BOARD PRESENTS: 

The W eekefld Movie 

The Outsider 
"The Outslder" recounts lhe lrag. 
Ically lrue story of • Marine hero 
who partICipated In the nag·rals. 
Ing at Iwo Jlma, but could not 
cope with the hero.worshlp that 
followed . 

March 26 and 27 
. , 7, 9 p.m. in the TIlinols Room 
Tickets avaUable .t the door, and 
in the Activities Center for 25c. 

PITCHER FRANK RENNER and Steve W.lden work out In the 
FI.ld Hou ... Cold M.rch weather forced them and the rest If 
the ba .. b.1I t.am to practlc. In.lde this week. 

promising sophomores to fill the sophmore prosp~cls Robert Sch-
~ap. neider and John Blackman. 

Schultz rated righthander Tom Veteran outfielders, he nid. Itt 
Stock as the best of the newcom-
ers to the pitching crew. Others centerfielder Larry Rathje aDd 
expected to help are Mike Linden. rightfielder Larry McDowell. 
Donn Haugen and Todd Hatler- "We will be a fine defensive 
man. All are righthanders. team. especially in the infield." 

THE HAWKS appear to be well Schultz said in assessing the 
equipped in fielding. Schultz said. team's overall strength. "I feel 
The infield has Co-Captain Mic- that our team speed will be 
key Moses at first base. Moses led good. too. Our hitting will be about 
Iowa in batting <'393). total hits equal to that 01 a year .go IDd 
(33). and total runs batted in (l4l, may even improve a little. W. 
last year. will have to depead on good play 

Juniors Russ Sumka at second in those areas to make up for 
base. and Lee Endsley at shorl- pitching problems." 
stoP. form a slick double play IOWA WILL again be a team 
combination. Schultz noted. patterned after the World Cham-

He added that either sophomore pion Los Angeles Dodgen, a style 
John Prina or Steve Hirko, sopho- of pl~.y ~oach Schultz prem. 
more will play third best. I like to see a wide open 

, . . . ball game. with a lot of hit I1Id 
Schultz sald he felt the le~m run plays and plenty of base steal

would be strong at catch~ WIth ing " he said. 
senior Roger Wallenstem and . . 

Schultz believed the BIg 10 rac. 

Watch The Go-Go·Girls Mon., Tues. , Wed. 

MTHIS IS GUARANTEED TO MIKE YOU LAUGH!" 
•• Am._1AJC IftIT'U."MI 

~1I'eIII:e (liller 
-HAMLET 

At The 
Tree House Lounge 

In the 
Clayton House Motel 

would see defending champion 
Ohio State. along with Michigan. 
Michigan State. Minnesota. and 
Iowa with chances at the title. 

Iowa has won or shared the Big 
10 crown live times. mOllt recent
ly in 1949. The best finish in re
cenl years was second in 1963. 

OJ 

AIT • ..."W 
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How I TO lOB" DEPARTMENT tTOlE 
STARTS SATURDAY. [ '14

" 
, 

ENDS TUESDAY v' 

U. S. $3,441,000,000 
was the acquisition cost of Government Surplus Goods lOid 
during 1965 to the public within the NATO - countries. at 
fractions of tbe orIginal costs. Government SurplUl Goods 
represent merchandise of all categories. used as well as un
used. and may be purchased by anyone. COn lales to citi
zens of other than NATO countries. take care to note regu· 
lations set forth ). Here Ire a few examples of .ales having 
taken place: 

MIlIt.ry I.., $51 
Electric drill $3 
Lathe $5 
Motor scoot.r $5 
4 ton trailer $19 
Petrol tr.ctor $21 
Snowmobll. $15 
5 ton truck $52 
Fork 11ft $115 
Bulldozer $97 
Ttnt $1.50 
DupliUltor $2 
Adellng m.chlM $S 
Blnoculan $'.50 
Outboard motor $7 

Aircraft r.d.r $35 
Radio receiver $4 
MoIercyd. $4 
2 ten trailer $12 
RefrIt_ ... $14 
D .... I tractor $26 
Film Ulmar •• $3 
3 ton truck $44 
Blcycl. lie 
Camant mix ... $2 

$I ..... "' .... SIc 
Rifle $2 
Typewriter $3 
', .... e bollt $S 
Skll. $1 

Dally ul" .,.. conducted In the United St .... 
Complete catalog of all Government SurplUl Depots and 
Sales Offices throughout the NATO-countriel, to,ether with 
information on the regulations governing the diIpoIal and 
redistribution of Government ' Surplus Goods and all regi
stration and bid form., may be ordered from: 

D.S.A.S . . MAR! 
Nato . SurpIUl .lnformatlon. Center 
Oslo-Grefsen •. Norway 

exclusively. The entire catalog is sent free of charge to any 
citizen of the United States. upon ,."",tnt of U.S. $1.10 In 
bIInknote., to cover postage and registration fees. U.S. clti
zeM may also malte their payment thrOUlh bankers certi
fied cheque or draft. 
'lbe following payment methods .re allo accepted from: 
Great Britain: To accounts with Barclay. Barik IJmited. 
Lloyds Bank Limited and Midland Bank IJrnited. F ..... I 
Gel'lMn Republic: Poatal account 6033 Hamburg. Denm.rk: 
Postal account 34834 Copenhagen. Norw.y: Postal account 
200753 Oslo. Sweden: Postal account 547282 Stockholm. Fin· 
I.nd: Postal account 112085 Helllnki. Switurland: Postal ae
count 33795 Basel. The Nllharlandl: Postal account 11816 'lbe 
Hague. It.,y: Postal account 1/41618 Roma. (U.S. citizens 
are requested not to malte payments diredly to any Euro
pean account unless the catalog should be MIlt to an addrllll 
In the IBme country). , --------To: D.I"'.I. MAltl, N,to 'ul'lliu. Inferm.t .... CI"tor, O' .... ,.f .. ". 
Nerw.y .• nc ....... fl"d the _unt ef U.I. '1." In bIInk"o', ••• nk· 
Ir, clll"uo or dr.ft. ~II.H Hntl • C_pt.'1 ell. I .. t.1 

COMPLETE SHOWS AT 
1:30 • 3:30 • 5:25 • 7:25 • t:3I 

"ONE OF THE BEST" 
NOMINATED FOR 2 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

Including .• . 

IAN BANNEN 
Supporting Actor 

DIMIe 180-
starulng twists m 

gte YOU have ever . ..... 

JAMES 
STtEWART 

- IN-

- Co.St.rrlng -
RICHARD ATTENBOROUGH 

PITER FINCH 
HARDY KRUGER 

ERNEST BORGNINI 
IAN BANNEN 

DAN DURYEA 
- a. StaneR'" -

Billie Shipton 
at the piano 

MONDAY 

thru SATURDAY 

No Cov.r Charte 

NO NEED irO DRIVE 
25 MILES TO SEE 

liTHE PAWNBROKER" 

* FIRST 
RUN 

ti it; J J : I' J 
DOORS OPEN - 1:15 P.M. 

NOW ENDS 
SATURDAY I 

"ONE OF THE lEST" / 
NOMINATED FOR S 

ACADEMY 
AWARDS 

including •• 
RUTH GORDON 

Supporting Act ... ut 

Is your world 
full of finks and 
creeps? 
Wouldn't you 
love to put them 
all down? 
Meet your new 
leader, Daisy 
Clover. 

• 

* WOOD 
-- DHRIDOPII .. 

'I , 1 I 

PLUmml. 
IN A ~ULA MULLIGAN PAOCUCntIIf 

In81DI 
DlI8Y OLIJIIII 

THE C~AN 
WILL II AT DANCE-MOR IN IWISHIl~,IOW" 

COM. OUT "ND INJOY THill "'VORl,." 

, 
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Retarded Kids 
Not Hopeless, 
Educator Says 

Recent atudles and treatment at 
the UnJversity have proven that I 
the intelll,ence level of retarded 
cbildren can be .11D1llcanUy im· 
proved. according to Donald L. POITRY ItIADINO 

~arr. director of special educa. , James Tate. G. Prairie Village. A party ":e:·to~~R;:D. degree 
lion. Kans .• and R. Tyner White. G. candidates iD the Colle.e of Bus-

Speakina to a noon meeting 01 1 Cincinnlti. will preaent readingl iness AdminiltraUon will be held 
lhe Rotary Club Thursday. Carr. of their poeml at 3:30 p.m. Wed- It 8 p.m. Saturday at the home 
alii stant profeaaor of educatlen. Deaday in tbe Union Lucal·Dodge of Mr. and Mrs. John Sloekdale, 
aald studle. at the Unlver.lty in Room. 2816 Eastwood Dr. 
the 1940'. Indicated tbere wa. ••• •• • 

PLAY CUnlNG 
A cuttine from the play "J.B." 

by Archibald MacLeiab will be 
given at 8:30 p.m. Sunday at 
Wesley HOUle Auditorium. 120 N. 
Dubuque St. 

• • • 
~ILLOWSHI~ 

3 Graduate. Get 
Teaching Awards 

TMI DAILY IOWAN-Iaw. CIty. , .. ,..,.,. •• Mar. 8 . , ............. 

Disturbed Child Is Discussed I Lodgings Are Scarce 
For Graduates' Parents 

Emotionll diatllJ'banee ill chil- early stag .. by certain symptOlJl.l Prospective J u n e graduates 
Three Itudenta ha.. b leD cIreD can be curbed by proper robIem whose famlU 5tilI aeek aecom· 

... -tilI U r robl 'l or p areu. pdatiolll for commencement 
awarded vaduat. lellowlhJpellllt JUaJ c:a 011 0 P em Il ua· Often, he saId. U the parent or weekend. June 10 to 1.2. may find 
ou ........ IR.. '6.C"'_" perform- Uon. and dangel"OUl envil'OllllMllt· _""" ... ----IYes nul of luck. ............... --....... al facton. the director of the the """" bu a negative concept wa • ...., 
8IIClI a' the UDivenity. eIIar" Iowa State Univeralty Child De- 01 hlmaeU, thiI attitude will rub [n a check 01 holels lind molelJ 
u.-n. • ..... ~ ..... - ~ the .... ~_. "_'.0 &__ -.'d ill the Iowa City area this week. 
--- ---- -- va v_....... ~. ......... ... off onto the cbIld. Hawkes SUI- Tbe Daily Iowan found that vir-
Graduate College 8IIIIOUJIeacl Tblll'ld.ty. ,ated \hat ia auc:b a Iltuatlon tually all motel rooms h d I' , 
Thursday. ",. director, Glen Hawku. fUldaaee 0UJht lD be offered lD reJJerVed, many three or _ .. ur 

Wayne S. Oabom, Del MoiDel; lpCIke to rialtinc IChooI peychoJo. tile parent before the child was months a,o_ 
William H. Bruhn, lDdiaDapolia; gist. ill the Unioo Luc:aa-Dodle affected. 'nIe Unioo reported III lowl 
IIId Mareua WlllIIII, Iowa City. room atteftdiD, • confereJICe on Hawb p" a number oC WIY' HOUle accommodaUonJ were tH· 
received the UDiveraity'1 first "Helpin, the EmotiouJly DiJ. tUt the tebool PlYcholoJilt could etI two months ago. One of the 
Graduate Fel10wahipe for Excel- turbed Child In the Recular Ctau- help the maladjusted child. The lew 6ceptiOns ls the Hotel JeI· 
Ience in Teaehin& for the tl8U1 room." peychololilt. he aaJd. mIght con· leraon. which has about hall of 
academic year. Hawk. was one of the wJtneueJ IUIt the teacher 011 the develop- III available rooms still left. le-

The feUowlbipe provide .tJ- in the recent Palnter·Banniater ment of the child, the admlnis.! cording to the hotel man8.1ement. 
pend. of _ I month for elther child eultody else. traUOII on the adequlCY or In- One motel. howner. the Motei 
9 or 11 montbJ 01 teadlln,. an He Mid that emotional prob- , adequaey of telchera, or lhe cur· lowi. said It "I' not accepting 
allowance 01 .. lor each M- 11em1. much 1I11e the common rlculum cIepIrtmetIl 01\ currieu- lI'aduatlon reservati«ll unW after 
pendenl. and tuitiOll Ind lea. .:old, COIJld be detected In their Ium p1annln. . April 1. hope for Jmproving the iDtellec· PROTIST SCHIDULI I PAKISTAN DAY 

tull capacity of the mentally reo Event. lCIIeduIed today in the George Platt. Illistant . profes· 
larded. Befelr. then. h. IIld. thiJ Viet Nam Din of Protest are : sor of political science, will talk 
Ifll thought Impoaible. 8:20 I.m. to 1:20 p.m., in the on "R~ral Public Works: Succes.~ 

Inter-Varsity Fellowsbip will 
meet It 7 tonilbt iD the UnJoa 

Indian I Room. "Bear Trap Ranch ~-----------------------------------------------... 

Previ::~:~~=::~;ON I Dally Iowan Want AdS' I . IN '911 THI ~Uege of Medl'

l 
Union Big Ten Rooms. dlscus- of Bas~c Democracy in Paldstan 

cme and EducatIon began spon· sions draft counse1ln1 fUma from at 7:30 tonight at Wesley Founda
soring the Pine Scbool Research Viet 'Nam and China: and tapes tion , 120 N. Dubuque St. 
Project for retarded children. and recordings. A1lo clillroom The meeting is the local observ-

The Roger Williams .FeUowship • _______________________________________________ ... 

will sponsor a panel diIc:uaion 
Tbis Iventually led to a year'l discU81iona on the wlr will be ance of "Pakistan Day." Pakls

intenaive program deslped to held an day. At 8 p.m., open tan gained its independence from 
improvl tlIe I.Q. level of retarded mike teach-In. poetry readings India on March 23, 1847. 
cbUdren In t~e pre·school II' folk sonp, in New Chemlltry Au: The meeting is open to the pub-
,roup, Carr Hid. ditorium. lie. Documentary films will be 

THE MIAN I.Q. of these chU- ••• shown after Platt's talk. 
dren waa 75. Alter 12 monthl the RILIGIOUS DRAMA • PA~LA • 

on "Perspectives on Pornogra· 
phy," at the Baptist Center. 230 
N. Clinton St. Sunday. It. will be 
preceded by a common worsblp 
service and common meal beatn
nlng at 5:30 p.m. 

• • • 
UNION BOARD 

averale ,aln wu 17 poiDla. briDl- Studenla kem GulleD CoIle,e, 
In" tbe chlldren out of the re- Father J. P. Conroy will lpeak Applications for chairmanlhips 

• Goshen. Ind.. will -sent a reli- P I V I t f Lat' I d larded clallinto one of low intelli. ...~ on apa 0 un eera or ID of Union Board comm tees aD 

WANTID SPOITING GOODS 

Advert"lsOlng Rat. MALE IlOOMlIATE 11- throuall CAl'iODI nern lion I Old To.,. S Jun. - 'or oputm • .,t t..,o blocko ~.... or ftber.1au. Abo 
'r_ campuo. flO per ... nth 311 · Grua.aa ai_III .... "alfdlu. _ 

Th,... D.y. " tic • WanI 41... HI ..m ..... u.1 ItM AllIla 1loId. Ot-
Six Days . . . .. . ltc a WanI ST&RSO _ Call .venl .... 4 10 7. sa. tllawa, Iowa. +1' 
T", Days ... •. .. . . . . Dc a WanI 17M. ,rIeo IJJIIlt U:IO. ... ---MlS-C-.-I'OI--S-ALl---
One Manth _ • W ..... WANTJ:D - TypI .... Ellta oleetrlc 

1101 WANTlD 

IUoE TO OT1V/llWA rrldly fl" 
1Il",a. Wnda Ul4113 1ft .. S p.m. 

1-15 

INSnUCTJONS 

Minimum All II Wantl l)'pewrttar. »1-%244. 4-11.u 

SWIMMING '.~U1"''' nperte~d 
IMlNelor. t.~ "Ihle Mlle . caU 

1 ,r. CJUB COIIPIZI'I: -khIna Al&ll Mlr1I m..)! . 4-U 
gious drama by P . W. Turner, America (PAVLA) at 7 p.m. se<:retarial positions on Union 

gence. "Christ in the Concrete City," at Sunday, after the 6 p.m. dinner Bard areas are due at 5 p.m. CLASSI~IED DISPLAY ADS 
"Now most of them are able to 8 p.m. Saturday at the First at the Catholic Student Center, loday in the Union activities cen- OM Interlian I Month 11"" 

J1JNIOIl lGDlCAI.. Iludelll, wUe. In· 
'ant d.aInI houlln. oe.lnnlmr 

June, J .... Pl ..... ",rita Il. J . Sdlln~ 
ler. 15 Sworthmore Drive. Grand 
!or~~ .N. Dakota. WO 

cho.. hUh ehalr. ...t pJay pe!'z -
walker. 3tf-44Jl. ... MOilLE HOMES 
PHILCO ITDEO JIOrlabla. V.ry .... - -

,et alOll' by themae!ves." Carr Mennonitl Church 405 Myrtle St. 108 McLean SI. Films will be III in vi JIIlva IMI"'1ana I M8IdIt IUS" 
.aid. The Witmanum University Fel- shown. ~r 's~d!~ants w be ter ew-

I 
Ten Inllrllon •• Manth lUI" 

"Beforl treatment thl ebIIdren lowahip iI thl 'ponlOr. The pub· ••• ..." R .... far lach Column Inch 
dlltrusted the use of realOft and lie II Invited. PLEDGI MEETING 
intellect." Carr explained. ''They ••• STUDIES ASSOC. I h 

# A Junior Panhellenic mass Pone 337-4191 posse.ed an environmental defi- GAMMA DIL TA meeting for all fall pledges, The American Studies Assocla-
cit. Many had .never used crayons Gamma Delta Lutheran student and new inltiat ... will be held at tion will meet at 8 toniabt In the I •• d dl ' ~_ 
or eveD been 1ft a .upermarket." . .. .... Union Minnesota Room. Joseph ntert .. n e .. Inl - III-F 

"THESI CHILDRIN In the 10 group will hold a IWlmmlDg party 4:15 p.m. Monday ~ the Library Wall, proCessor of hlltory at Grin. prtcM!nt puWlc .... 
to 10 I.Q. ranle were 0111:8 thoucht from 7 to • tonight ~t the Field Shambauah AuditOrium. nell College. wnI speak on "Amer. 
uneducatabl • • " Carr laid . "now House. ~ecreatlon will follow at The scholarship trophy will .be ican Civilization in 8n Interdisci
we know there II bope for tbe St. Pllul s Lutheran stUdent cen· awar~ed to the pled.ge c1as! With I pi nary Area." The meeting II 
1211.00II sucb c:bDdren bom In this ter, 404 E .. Jefferaon St. Those the highest grade pamt average. open to lhe public. 

THE DAILY IOWAN will .... lie 
rnponslltle for errors In Cl .... . 
fItII Advertl.,,,, AFTER FIRST 
DAY .f public ....... country each year" needin, a rIde to the Field House I ••• •• • 

Carr IIId that from a "hard are to be It the student center SAILING CLUB ALPHA DELTA PI C.neaI ........ nwet ... rtce .... 
busln_ .tandpoiDt the effortl before 8:4S p.m. 1.D. cards are The Sailing Club will not meet I ' by MIll ...,. ,.lIe ....... 
mad. on behalf or the menlall requIred. I tonight. as previously announced , The sprm~ pledge class of AI· 

ta ded rth bD "Y ••• but at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the ph~ Della PI elected tbl followin, 
relTr COS~ $r7DO : v!r to care NIWMAN CLUI Union Illinois Room. officers : Jean Van Heel, A1. Ma-

# • •• son City, president ; Audrey Wal· 
for these chUdren until they reach The Newman Club lI'aduate ton. AI. Chicago. vlce-presldCllt 

1 I wh th 0 c:bapter will meet at 8 toni-"'t for I CORRECTION 
a eve ere ey can pr grea 5'-' L' d G tt A4 D t and treasurer,' Theresa NlcoIalll. ~ DOUBLI: 1l00Y - Yen. Sho"".r 
b th I h aid H a -neral entertainment and so· ID a anne, , avenpar. ;:.:.}. 
I Y 1 etemse ves, elt • ~_ oWeleveff ' cia'rbour will present I Itrlng bass recital AI. Wilton Junction, fClCretary; J: ."(f~~t~~I.:ia:. furnlahln ••. t; 
n a r years eva... w are .••• I at 8 p.m. Saturday in North Music JefIrie Johnson, A1, Ella. social 

agencies ".000 I year to aupport H II d t S d cbairman·. Elizabeth Peder--. an unemployed relarded adult. SA~ITY TALK a ,an no on un ~y as an- ....... 

APPROVED lOOMS 

HOUSE POR SALE 

IOnobl •. Call $7010 or Uf·.I. axu NATIONAL. fllIOO. Studenl -
... Junl ."du'Ie. MUll Mil. »I-t3:? W ANTED TO IlENT: futlllaheel 2 or a bedroom hOIll. !If colle •• I .. eb· 

er ... IUnltnl for ou_r KhOOI. Re
opoRlibl.. Referenc. .. carroll J . 
Meyer. J7t1 Vermonl, Bolle. Idaho. 

So21 

lOOMS Fal liNT 

MALI: ITUD&NT over 21. Quiet dou
ble room. CootJ", pnYU..... 3 

blocll. frotn campu.. A& D.rlI ... -
Bender Bid.. ISI-3W. S-II 

UNCOl.N'S eolleetod ,.,. .... I vol . 
plu. Index; perfeel condJlIon. 130. 

Cell Ul ·1174 betwa.n 4:30 and ' :30 ,.In. TJ'N 

12 STRlNG .uILtr. GlblOn. I monlh 
old - n~ed money . • UII now -

fllO 351-3.1 11 noon to I p.lII. S-21 

AM.' .. TUNE!\, _phonic. Adlpu. 
ble Lo muIU,I.. . Or\JlftAlI, 8100. 

Mil for $50. Writl Dally lowon, Box 
117. T,.N 

COED ROOM wllh cookln, In ox- KmDrJ: PACX8 - Cerry bib on 
chan,. ror housework . Blick'. ~our bo" for oIlopplna. hllttn •. 

Gull,hl VUlaae. f22 Brown Sl. blkln, C)r ur. U7.Q40 .rler $ p.m. _ . ___ ______ 4-;....:.;,A;,;..;.R 4-14 

GROUP HOUSING - , be~. IlUMYAGI IAL& - lal, Mardi 21 
prlvole b.th ~nd kllch.n.. ,to II a.m. 10 • , .... '15 P'tnllbh ... 1-21 

I .1tJ., f4O-f5O I.eb. Bl.ck·, .. all1.llll 
VIDa,e, 4ft Bro""n SI. HAJt .1" RCA. TABU model TV III. ItO 
I'URNlSHl!D ROOII _ Double for 311-1301. H 

mon o Fall I ... and S,m, 1"". SJLVUTONI a atml buIJo. ,Iu. 
on. bloclt to J:a.at HaU . ..... for urry U ... Phon. 337...... So. 
• ppolnlment. 1-21 

HOTPOlNT Alr..,ondlUoner . .-s- UI. 
- ~L S-~ 

APARTMENT POI lINT 

2 MALE atucknta 2J to ohare 1 apari, 
menlo S3I-5Q7 efter 4. ...11 

HELP WANTED-NMAU 

Itn 'Jr" &AnwAY, Alr-condJUon· 
r. Boclroom annl . ULXIl 1-1. 

AIIC YOBILI hom.~Uxi ;x.;n;;;t 
condJllon. J31-771O antr S p.m. 

'·U 
'"40 ROYCRAFT AIr<ondltloned1 elecLrlc wa r heater tarpelto 
- 1 bedroom - .. lIenl loe.llon 
V.ry ,ooel condition. 337-2.41 S·21 
I'" ROYORAn' 1'lI37', , bedroom 

alr-condltloner, lei .t ror m.rrleil • 
.Iud.n!. 338·5OSI .. 18 

HELP WANTED 

WANTCD PI..UYB.tRS. lAtew Co • 
W It:. Walhl",ton. ... 

WANTJ;D ""oman to I... owlm· 
"Ina. I P m. ' ... , ..... d. DIal 136-

aN I enlna . SOU 

Most of those left UDCared for Richard L. Holcomb, director I Dounced i.n Thursday s paper. At Sioux City. song leader. 
are likely to be hip aehClOI drop· of the Bureau of Police Science. Also, DaVid T. Melle, G. Iowa 
out. and thus I11181Dp!oyabl. in wUl conduct a dilcllllion on City, will play tbe flute in the 
many eases. Carr lIid. "What Driver Educatorl Should r~ital, not Rosalyn Stenby. A3. 

BY OWNEIl _ I bedroom. new .ar- 1 BEDROOM alit. I"UrtlWled. In 
pel. IJnlahed ba .. ment, aLLtch.d Coralville. a38-48U t a.m. lo noon. TYPING IN office two .~nIna.l S 

TVDENTS lor ull"hone 1IIIH.'Pi'clt 
your own bours. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

wnlLclIJI •. 3 hours mtnlmum per da . 
Good lIIIuy plu. \)C)DU.. See Mr. 
WfaU. Lobby R .... d II /Jotel. JoU 

Know About Traffic Law Enforce- Mason City. 
ment" at the eighth annual safety piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii _____ iiiiiiiiiii 

WSUI 
5 Teachers 
Selected For 
Fellowships 

Five college or university fac
ully members in the fields of Ici· 

Education Conference at Cedar 

I 
Falls AprU 1 aDd 2. An estimated 
300 Iowa safety and driver educa· 
tion teachers and admlni.trators 
a.nd nearly 160 bilh school Itu-
dents are expected to attend. 

RELAX 
with a hobby. 

* H. O. Trains 
* Paint by Numbers 
* Craft Supplies 
* Mod.l. and Kits 

AM FRIDAY, MARCH U. 1'" 

8:00 Promo 
8:02 News 
8:17 Unlver81~y Reporl 
8:30 This Week at the Iowa 

Unlon 
1:55 News 
8:00 Porualt of ~he American 
8:30 The BooluheU 
9:55 News 

10:00 Rfpr.sentatlv. Work' 
Sine. 1Il00 

10:50 (approx.) Music 
11:00 Great Recordln,s of tho 

Past 
1I :~ Calendar of Events &. New. 

Tickeh Available 
To Easter Concert 
Of Oratorio Chorus * Slot Cara ence, mathematics and enlineer- I'M 

H.adJln •• 

ing have been named lcience fae· Tickets for the Oratorio Chor- l=~gg ~~~tshm Rambles 
uIty fellows at the UDlversity for III Euter Concert at 8 p.m. Tues- Stop In Today 12:43 N.ws Background 
1966-67 under a National Science day and Wednesday in the Union At 1:00 Mu.lc 
F d t· (NSF) t 2:00 Poems from the Old English Dun a . Ion ,rln . Main Lounge art now available 2:30 N.ws 

Tbey Include Lawrence A. Hart, with student I.D.'s at the Union Hobby & GI0ft 2:35 Music 
h l h I the tl 4:25 New. 

W 0 eac ea genera ma ma CI InformatioD Desk. 4:30 T .. TIme 
at Loras College. Dubuque, and h 5: 15 SporlsLhne 
WendeU P. Jones who teachea The cborus. accompanied by the S Op 5:30 News 
algebra at the 'Universlty of Symphony Orchestra. will ling ~:~ ~~:;'~:gO~.:rn"cOe~d 
North Carolina, Chapel HIli. botb ~endJ.ellohn's ";Elijah" under.the 219 So. Capitol 7:00 Evenln, ot lhe Ope .. 

of whom will become science fac· . direction of Damel Moe. a8Soclate 1~iiiiii:::::ii~.ili:i:~i5 irilbiNiS i8iJipioirti" iFilnial.lii! ulty fellow. for 15 months be· professor of music. I 
ginning In June. . Accordinl to Moe. this will be 

Men named sCIence faculty fel- the first performance of the "Eli
lowl for one year beginning in jah" in 10 yelrs at the University. 
September are John D. Arrilon. . 
whose field I. algebrl. Ind who Tbe five featured 1010illa in ~ 
teaches at tbe University of DU- concert will .be! E. Mlcbael LI.v
nols, Urbana; David E. Carl- iIIlSton. barltoDt. resident USIS
strom chemistry Lutber College tant of mlllic and director of the 
Decor~h; and Ricbard T. John: Univerlity Old Gold Sln~; 
IOn. InltrUetor in mechanical en- Maryelen Hart. aoprano. 100 Kim
gineerine. the Unlversity. ball Rd. ; Beverly KIllght. A2, 

All flvi will do individu.1 r. soprano. Iowa City; Ann Howard. 
March under the NSF granla, mezzo 10Pl'lJlCl, G. Creaco; Ind 
which will match their lllaries Delbert Simon. tenor. G, Iowa 
at their home Inltltutlon. for the City. 
period. 

Coralville Firm 2-Car Accident, 
Is Charged In Suit Bad Check Case 

A North English Ceed and seed 
firm, F. Plank Seed Co .• ha. 
filed a '1 .098.110 dama,e ault 
against C. H. Wllaon Transport 
Jnc.. 2(}7 9lh St. . Coralville. 

The suit. flied Wednesday In 
Johnaon County District Court, 
chlrged that the transport com· 
pany was negUgent In a lasoline 
fire July 3, 1964, that damaged 
bean meal and transportation 
equipment belonainl to the seed 
company. 

An electrical pump Ignited gu
oUne from a trllllPOrt. the IUIt 
"YI. after a company employe 
looHoed hOM coupUnp wblle 
thl paoline 111'11 bela, tran. 
ferred to the bulk plant. 

The IUit char,ed that the tran. 
port company failed to \lie rea
aonabl. care in budllng the ... 
oUne and In aDCIWiDJ the IlectrI
cal pump near the IIIOUnt. 

Listed By Police 
AD ac:eident at the IDter.ectlon 

of Waahilleton and Gilbert streets 
Wedneldly DiPt reaulled ill $3SO 
dam.,. to 0118 of the car •. No 
eaUmI" wal linn for the other 
ear. 

Bart'1 Strum. A4. nUJhing. 
N.Y .• wa. driYin, west 011 Wash
\nttOD StreIt wilen bl collided 
with a ear driven b, lh1. Mary 
J. NooDa, • Ke. AVI.. who 
WII clrlYinl north .. Gilbert 
StreIt. 

'l'be _ dame,. WI. to the 
fralt IIId fIl Strum'. ear. Mrs. 
Noone'. ear Jaeurred dama,. to 
the rlIbt alde. 

Neither party 111'11 cbar~ed. 

III an errest TburadlY after
DOGII. Jerald L. KencIrIck. at. who 
WII llated II ll~in, at 711 S. Capi
tol St.. wa. cbarpcl with drawln, 

Edmund lurke, Imag. and utterln, a f. c:bect. 
The Ineldellt allepcDy occurred 

Will Be Lecture Topic at 3:45 p.m. Tbunda)' at the Iowl 
Donllld C. Bryant. profeuor 01 State Bank. . 

speech. wJlI lecture 011 "Edmund KendrIck II belDr held In heu 
Burke : The New lmagu" at I of $2000 bond III thl Johnson 
p.m. Monday in the Old Capitol CouJIty Jail. 
Senate Chamber. --~-

Bryant hu publlabed .veral D ft Carel ft_. -....I 
articles about Burke and 11th ra I .,.1 roywu 
century parUamentarian. in the NEW YORK '" - Two Pael-
Quarterly Journal ef Speecb and flits bumed their draft Clrda 
I he Journal 01 Britlab Studtu. Thursday whll. a tbJrd tor. bll 
He is lhe author of the book Into Httle blla and lIid he would 
"Edmund Burlle and HIa Liter- mall !be plecea to Atty Gen. NI· 
ary Friends." ehe\u Kallalbaeb. 

Bryant'l lecture la IPCIlIOI'Id No arreata were IIIICII, althougJa 
b~ the Humanltlu Sod .. )' and an FBI apnt WII on band to 
the Graduale COU"I, Admilllon watc:h. The alent uld b. would 
II free, IIIform IhI \J .S. attorn." 

COST ACCOUNTANTS 
Due to rapidly expanding production. a 
major Cedar Rapids manufacturer of con
struction equipment has openings for 
Cost Accountants. 
Position requires accounting degree. De
sire man age 24-34. 
Company paid pension plan. excellent ' In
surance. program. 
Call or Write: 

PersonMl Director 

Link-Belt Speeder Co. 
CA Division of LIoIt-Belt Co.J 
120 1 - 6th Street S. W. 
Cedar Rapids, Iowa 5U06 
(319) 362-3J81 

Austin Healey Sprit. MK III-the lowest priced. true IPD'1S car_ 
Bucket seats. 4-speed stick shift. disc brakes, 1100 cc competition 
engine. a top speed ovar 90. a 30 mile to the IIIIIon economy, respcn. 
siva rack and pinion st .. rinl. flat-out comerln& 
roll·up windows and side vants, lockable doors AUSTIN HEALEY 
and trunk. a snug. weatherproof removable top, SPRITE 
III this plus a set of flashinll Austin Healey WIllIS 
on your\hood 

.QUIPPED - DILlVIIt.D 
IN CIDAIT RAPIDS 

TEST DRIVE THE 'SPRnE' AT 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 lit Ave., N.E. 

Cedar lapldl 

.... ,.. 1I04-101b Ave.. CoralvW~l S·1I hOUri BIt.. Il~ hour. 33I-OtU . .,.» 
811,:100 337 .. ,". a-u WOMllN TOft blby IIlUn, and a,M 

AUTOS. CYCW POI SAIl 

JM% roRD - 406 two-door h.rdtop. 
CaU 337·7 .. 1 ~r 7;38 p.1II- H 

1M1i CORVETTE, by owD.r. 10,000 
mUea. Dial 1114U. ...21 

51" roaD Hoor lIani to" radio. 
"ordolll.tlc. Very clean. $200. ,51-

11~ H 

1M2 CORVAlR Monta. SIIoIr. Low 
mUe •. J;xcellenl conditIon. 337-11175 

3·21 
IIt18T ULL. '11:\ red SUilbeam Alpin. 

convertible. 8000 1111. puI.et con· 
dlUolI. 351-1553. 3-11 
MUST SELL Auattn.R .. ly Sprtta Mk 

I. En.lienl condition. 338-&511. a-It 

HOME FOR liNT houMknPln'l' Mornln •• only dur-
t ... Aprll.n M • • ConlvUla. 337-
n'7. 1·11 YODERN 3 bedroom '''rn ...... d 

houle - tor fom\4t , Jun. $ Ihroullb 
SepL. $ . 3311-7«0. 4-11 
1 BEDROOM DUPLBX In Coralvlll •. 

"riSldaln ond .tove. ulWLy room. 
Qule~ n."hborhood. fUrniIII,d or 
unlunll8hed. Ph .. 1 ..... " 1 un. 
lo Doon. s·n 

nPING SHVICI 

lILECTllIC TYPEWRITER - Short 
pape ... nd thelea 337·1172. 4-UAR 

TYPING SERVICE - The... term 
P.pe .... booll reporta, lie. ~,.7tIII , .. 

DOlllS DItLANEY - Typlnl and ••. 

AN ASSISTANT llleraUon l.dY. lo r 
I or 4 lull day • . Apply aL WU. 

Ierd'., 110 I. W •• hlnaton. 1-» 

WHO DOES m 
IRONING. - Sludent \)C)y. Ind ,Irl •. 

lOll Roc:buter. 331·"'. 4-. 
UPROLSTJ:RING. Oeu"onaJ chalrl. 

Roclle ... Wllh your 'abrlc. Ull-l414 
alt .. 1 p.m. +J 
RIOORD puYiR repair. J'No plell· 

up UCI cMlIftl)' . Sau.tldloll I\I&r 
.nted. 118-4171. 338.'77.. ..S 

OPENING 'OR 2 10.... Campua Rep-
"'HnLtUv Product d .. ~ned ond 

101d UtlUalVI to COUI,' .ludenll. 
Shown lo •• Iucknu per ... ·.ell Will 
oa", In nco 01 ,140 .... kly al~e 
experten hllpru but nOI n ...... 
al)'. Complela u.lnln. prolram. 
Minimum ... II. 2 y... . roll., • . 

nd brief l'flNm. and ork hi 
tory . Box 1M n.Uy lowln. '·25 
OPENING roll men In 10.... Clly 

arel. "Ie"".n for 'uller 8ru h 
Co. !arn In ure 01 f240 per hou ri 
tS or mor houra per \to Hk /lIa 
137-37 .. for appolnlm nt 3·21 
COOK ANTID for _dl •• l (raw-

nlly. c.u :117·31. an r S p.m. 41 
BOARD CR for D.It. Tau Dello. 

Start Immedlatel,. 331-1675 3-28 
OPPORTUNITY - U houriS hour 

da), /3 d...,. w •• 10 For app<)lnlm~nL 
DI.I .37·3311. .~ 

1115t JlGA .oocl cODclItlon. t650 Uf· 
5241. S-It 

1115t .JLVU BLUE FOl'd eonverti
ble . EltcelJent concllUon. BIlbo. 

oUer over 1475. CaU Paw ot 3!18·115'. 
'·21 

retartal. Dial 337 .. tea. "U 

1OlS. NANCY ~¥.S:Mf'Y ellculc 

"LU'DKNI UNTAL BoI"IIee b1 
Plew ~ Laun4rY. m • . Du- ----':-E:-R~SO~N-:--:-:--.,----

buque. Pb .... 137· ... _ +JAIl "'"-

SPORTS CAR - IIIGA. ucell.nt con· 
clIUC)n. Call 351-2234. 4-l 

11112 AUSTIN:HI!ALJ!:Y Mark n mod· 
1Iled. 81.000 or oIfer m·7477. 4-, 

1II1II FORD, two door va .. _"~lc". Belt 
reuonab.1 ofllr. 311-31V4. 3-34) 

1111 CllJ:VBOLCT liIIpalla - 4 door, 
now Ur... CI.an ... d ..... o""ner 

ear. HUla ea-n5'. '.15 
11113 TR-4. Whlle-bl.ck top, tonn.au 

cover. Perfect car. and condJtlon. 
,IIJSO. S51·uet. 3·28 
MUST SAC1UJ'ICE n.w BSA I..~ht

niQ. II5Oc:c twin c.rb. Sbo"" r_ 
.ondlllon. ISt-IW. +2 
1"7 IlETROPOLITAN. H a r d top, 

radio. Exc.Uenl condition .•• Ues 
to ,aUon. 338·1771. S·28 
l"t voucaw AGEN Seckn. 43.000 

mU... M.ny extra.. Good condJ-
Uoa. $IU. 111-11«. WI 

MOOSE 

Iypin, .. ."Ico. . 401A1t 
TYPING SEIlVlCE. th ..... lerm ,1-

POri. book reporta. Expertenced. 
538-4647. 4.1A R 

nrun' NYALL - lI:Ioctrk IBIl typ
In. anel oaIIIIoo,nphtn. Ul-lS1O. 

+1AR 

OPAL BUIUOIAJtT. tnlnl &J1 lt1nd •. 
Exporienced In the.... clIaMrta

Uon •. 3S1-17U. 44 
TYPING. DIAL UHlIG .r cIIaI 

331·75M .. onlDl.. 4-10 
y.uy V. BUIlN8: Typln., 1II1m .... 

rraphtn •• Notary Plibllc. 4110 Iowa 
Stat. Bank. Dtal JS7·taM. 4·' 
.ELECTllIC t)'pewrltar. Th.... and 

short pape,... Dtal m ..... 4-llAR 
TYPING SDVICE - Tho .... m.nu-

oc:rlpt tllP"". Ibperten.,. . lB • . 
337-437&. "MIlb'" KlDlo),. 4-1. 
EXPERI!:NCEO TYPIST - Term pa' 
pen, th ..... . Ic. Solon 1«02451. 4·1' 
TYPING SEIlVlCE - TlIeiiH. -bOok' 
.. perU, .te. DIal ........ lIAR 

J:LJ:CTRIC II)IA. VEIl repooIr - 24 
lleur .. ~ . •• 1'*" """r III..,. 

4-'RC 
SA VII - USE double load wllher 

wIth .xtr. ....1< eycl .. al Town· 
... I Laullder.tte. 11120 WllIl lm. 

.. tAR 
lRONlNGI. Flit IInleo. DIal S3I-
5773. 4-11 
SEWING, alterau.., .. pain. Sprln, 
IUIII .lId dre_ •. Ul-4t7. ..18RC 
TUTO RING - - MaUl tbro\i:iii"'Uj: 

cuhu, olemllliary riallatlu. Cell 
Jonet. _030&. +21 

am. After 4:. P.M. 
, .... PlcIcu, eM DIIlvery 

Looking For A Way 
To Become A More 

Beautiful YOu? 
Vi~t our 

Moarl. Norman 
COimetlc Studio 

at 2217 MUlcatln, Av .. 
PMne 13I-2M2 

Opan D.lly '-5:_ 
lvanl"l lIy .... Intmant 
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~!!:~~.i!~~~~~.i~~v~~!:':~ 200 Attend Science Symposium 
tion bids opened Thursday indi- base faced with granite inltead the bids before recommending One hundred fifty outatandlng teach.r~al'7 __ rom, Dennla Cal-
cated Iowa can erect a new office of plain concrete. This would in- which one to accept. high school students and fifty !fu:nb. ~o~ J~~u~~csl~: 
building here well within the $3 crease the general construction The architects said construction teachers are attending the Fourth Robert Grave .. teacher; Xathy Hunt, 
million appropriated by the 1965 cost. cost for the building would be Annual Iowa Science, Engineer- ~tI~oIIlnlOn, Xevan Stratton, Itu
legislature. Other base bidders. all of Des $22.90 a square foot. or about ten . g d Humanities Symposium Thomal JeffeNon Hl&h School. 

Architects said they would Moines, were William Knudson" cents a foot less than the Employ- lObi ahnbeg Th -"ay at the Uni- CouneD Blufta: MIaa A,nel Spera, 
make a formal recommendation Son Inc.. $1,423.128'. Rinft16ft.l_ ment Security Commission build- w c an u,... nda Sat- teacher; Carol Dietz, Carla Gott-

6"U'V versity The .ympoeium e brecht, Joel Il,ykleDulR, Beverly Roa-Friday on what bids to accept, Johnson-Crowley Co.. $1,423,500; ing in Del Moines cost four years d . . lOW, Rudenta. Central Hl&h School, 
but on the basis of tentative deci- and Weitz Co. Inc., ,1,491.000. ago. ur ay. Davenport: Donald Peter, teacher; 

t Ix BatUe Creek Community Sehool: Terrill Baner LInda Burre. Keith sions the total would be $2,637,507. The apparent lowes among s Keith Golder, teac.1ler; Nancy John- KnaJlPLEric kRou .. , X&rI Wilhelm, 
"I am delighted," said Grant base bids on mechanlcal work VOICE RECITAL PLANNED- .on, Marc Roue, Penro. SlDIth, .tu- .tudenUlo 

be f th T\__ - 900 b Ce tral PI b' Co t P nh d A' denta. BettendoD HUlh School: Don- Thoma Boberta Hl&h School, De· Vorhees, a mem roe UC8 was ....... , y n um 109 ns ance e 0 r woo • •• aid San~.1 teacher; Charle. Hlavaty. corlb: Mra. Maybelle Brown teach-
Moines firm wbich designed the and Heating Co. of Del Moines. Iowa City, will give a voice r. Richard l\u1p Dourla LaJIJI. William er; steven MaJ.!'! ,ltUdent. Theodore 

in f tru ti block Se De M in fl-- bid 't I t 6 30 Sat d in Llpanan, Julia Miller, etudi!nte. Be- R_velt HI,h DelIool, Del Molnel: build g or cons c on a ven s 0 es uu.. on Cl a a : p.m. ur ay ,I. Bl,h School, Cedar Raplela: Ber- Thoma Seotl, teaeher; Kevin Blnnl, 
east of the Capitol. electrical work. Brown Bros. Inc .• North Recital Hall of the Mueic nard aay,lt. teacherLBW Xollontll, Steven Du ... Patricia Sea, Crala 

The .pparent low base bidder at a base figure of $299.895. was Building. Her program will fea- Sue Muon, Norma aelchert, Peter Kalllarelt, DaVId Mannhelme!o .tu-
tiah Reiter, Denntl Spain, etudenta. denb. DUnlaIl ToWl1lhlp HUlh ItChool, 

among four general contractors apparenUy the lowest. ture five songs based on Bri Cedar Falla H"h Sehool: J"rank Duntap. rn.: Thomal Ward; teacher; 
was Fane F. Vawter It Co. of Des Four Des Moines companies of- and American poetry and com- Buxton, teacher; 'l'1m Buchan, Nat- LInda Weab, Pamela Yoder • .tu-

V h f red b'd I tor ,--tall tJ posed b h husba d Edwin aDe Larsen Dantel Madlen, MIchael dent •. Moines at $1.338.668. or ees nc· e I s on e eva .... a 011 y er n • RON Eric Schorman .tudenta. Clear Fairfield W.h Sebool: GUbert Hew. 
ommended buying certain alter- ranging from $66,250 to $78.580. Penhorwood. G, Iowa City. Lake' Hl&h School: 'Jamel Mowrey,eU, teacher; wnnam Johnaton and 

FRESH 

FRYERS 
Whole Cut-up 

c 
Lb. 

Kenneth Waugh, atudenu. Saint Ed· 
mond Hl&h School, Fort Dodge: S'" 
ter Mary Oenero.a. teacher: KeVin 
Kelleher, Carolyn Kru,er, David 
Tbluen studentl. Garnaon Conaall. 
dated ilchool: Saul Aultln, teacher: 
>CI'Y1ta1 Corbett, Larry FenDem, 
'Ro,er LYODl, .tudenh. 

Hartley Community School: OUver 
~bbott t.acher; TIm XalIer, Joseph 
lduUen~urr. SUND Potter, .tudenta. 
Leo Ht.h School, Holy Crou: S~er 
M. Cecilia Kuennen, teacher; Paul· 
ette Helel, Curtis LIM, Kathleen 
Petsche, .tudent.. Realn. Hl,h 
School, Iowa City: SlIter Mary St. 
Mel, telcher; Rlc:hlrd Leu, .tuden!. 

Iowa Falls Hl,h School: WUlard 
Rlekenl. teacber; Jamel Boehmler, 
Ronald Cronk, Dale Rulgh, .tudenta. 
Kewanee HI,h School, Kewan.e, rn.; 
Mill Beatrice Flori, teacher; Pamela 
Canham, KrIstine XlInetop, Mary 
Terry, Itudenh. 

Loul .. ·M usc a tin I Communtty 
School, Leth: Mia Cl'7ltal1e SchmeIJ· 
er, teacher; Lall'7 BaUey Bnln Le .. 
""nler, Dina Pittman, ;iudenta. Le· 

\ 

THRII LlGGID 

FRYERS 
DOUBll IREASTID 

FRYERS Lit. 37c \ EXTRA STAMPS 
(Ixtr. lit & Thl,h) (Extra ...... ) 

Morrell Pr.de 8ONI-IN ,..HDIIUIiD IONILI" 

BACON • lb. pIt,.79c 
Morrell Priel. 

ROUND 
STEAK 

ROUND 
STEAK 

ROUND 
STEAK 

WIENERS Ib, pkg. 59c 
89c

lb• 95c
Lb• 98c

Lb• 
Horme/'. 

L1nLE SIZZLERS pit,. 4ge 

FAMILY STEAK lb. $1.09 SIRLOIN TIP STEAK lb. $1.09 
Pruh I'roun lHn 

HALIBUT STEAKS lb. 5ge GROUND BEEF • • • Ib,6ge 
SEA TANG Chef Ioy-A"DH I'rontl 

FISH TID BITS 2 L:;x7ge PIZZA CHEESE 4ge SAUSAGE 5ge 

\. , .. 

Hyov. 

CHUNK TUNA 
I> 

\. 

SARAN WRAP 
r .. 

•••••••• 

CABAN ITA 

BANANAS 

. 
". l\.~:' , ' . "1:' t, ',," .- ~--i. 

.~. " ... '" . . ' 'o!',t'y. 

..: .: "j. }I ,. \ ( .,'i~ ' 
, ..... ~.,." 

• 3'!:-$1 SWEET CHERRIES 3::::' $1 
H......,.. 

...... ,.29c CHOCOLATE SYRUP 5 !~:$1 

PIKE'S PEAK ROAST lb. age 
LHnMnty 

BEEF STEW e • e • • 1b.7ge 
BORDEN'S TWIN-PAK 

AMERICAN CHEESE Lb. Pk,. 6ge 

COFFEE 
69¢ Lb. 

Can 

SNOWY WHITE 

CAULIFLOWER 

Large 
Head 

c.n .. mI. H.veI 

ORANGES •• e 3 .... $1 

SPINACH e • • • • III. 1ge 
CAL IfIOIItNIA 

ENDM. • r . • LIt.2ge 
Jalaplne 

PEPPERS • e ••• lit. 4ge 

......,.. 
INSTANT COFFEE he. 

I ... 7ge 
NIW 10" eHlfIIION 

MARGARINE. ....43c 

With This Coupon 

And Your Usual Order 

FREE 1 00 REGAL 
STAMPS 

with your u.ual orcler 
and this coupon 

Coupon Void After Much 26, 1'" 

ADULTS ONLY 

KIRKWOOD HY-VEE 

IN-STORE BAKERY 

BunER·CREME PECAN 

COFFEE CAKE 

E 
A 
C 
H 

POTATO BREAD 
COCOANUT 

Io.f 15c 

MACAROONS dozen 29c 
CHOCOLATE 

BROWNIES pk,. If' 29c 

en 24 ... 1ottI. 

CRISCO OIL 
WIth Thl. Coupon 

Redeemabli only' at Hy.V .. 
FoetI ... ,.. 

Ceupen IxpI,.. March 21, 1", 

WHIT .... COLORaD 

PUFFS TISSUES 4 .... $1 

: 50 : 
: IXTRA· 
• .. RII : 
:ITAM .... 

WIllI ... .,. ... 
Aero-Shave 

SWD swm 

PURE ORANGE JUICE 
Uz Gallon 

Bottle "' SBc 
" 

••••• •• 

227 Kirlcwood 
ht Ave. & Roch .... r Road 

IUtht T. LImit RIMf'VeCI 

Hy-Vee 

Assorted Flavors 

GELATINE 
3 Oz. 
Pkg. ·5C 

Hy-V .. 

OLEO· 
9 Oz. Lb. 
Pkg. 

Man Central Hl,h School: Edward 
Chrlltenlen teacher, CUrtl8 Bryant 
Inel Richard Dykstra, students. Wesl. 
ern High School, Macomb, 111.: John 
Shaver, teacher' Mary Gln,erlch 
John Potter, Michael Sallee, RIchard 
Shelton, studenta. 

LInn·Mar W,h School. Marlon: 
Marion Dauenbauch, teaoher; Bar
bara Burn., Grell Taylor, John Vin
cent, Itudentl. Marlhalltown Senior 
Hl&h School: Leonard KIn,lbury 
teachert' Kathie Burnham, Michael 
Gallent ne .. J a c que II n e Harvey. 
Vau,hn .ilrvey .tudents. Muon 
City HI,h SchoOl: Mr •. Lena Keith. 
ahn, teacher; Pairlcll Herl, Sally 
Kummerlinl, Michael O'Banlon, 
Itudentl, 

Newman m.h SchOOl, Mason CUy: 
Slater M. Marlene McDonnell, teach· 
er; Thomal Andere". Sherry Treas
ton, Sherl'7 ThomplOn, sludent8. 
Monmouth Htah School JoIommouth, 
ru.: William Farr, teacher; Mark 
Buchho\%, Patrick Minh, David 
Shawver, .tudent •. 

Nevada Sentor HI,h School: ROil
aid a/cobIan, teacher; Ronald Far. 
nn,lon, Steve Hankllll, Dou,188 
Piper, itudentl. New HlrUord Con· 
IOlIdated School: Jamel DImlt, .. teach. 
er; W.ndell Harm. and wUUam 
Harml, .tuel.nta. N.w Hampton Com· 
munity Hl&h School: WUUam O'Neill, 
teacher; ROler Lon,hornl Itudent. 

lIewton Community H lib School; 
Harold Elliott, teacherr' Chrl.tlne 
Blyth, Kathy Byers Will am Hellon, 
Steven RoUlns, I?udentl. Odebolt· 
Arthur Community School; Mis. 
Pauline Ber" teacher; Lynn John· 
aan, Alan Olson, Betty Olson stu· 
dentl. Oual0018 High School: Ralph 
DUlon, telcher; Barbara Bo~, Glenda 
CopperUDIth, Dale DeHamer, stu
dents. 

St, Patrick'. High School, Perry: 
Slater M. Grace Sulllvan

b 
teacher; 

John Darveaux, Nancy eranleau, 
Don RUllie stUdents. Pleasant Val· 
ley Townah(p School: John Shelton. 
teacher: James Black, Jerry Hay· 
,ood, ~Ichard Jahl10 .tudents. 

Richard Keith, Phyllli Kutln, j~ 
Stuart students. Urblndale ~ 
School: Jack W. Marriott, t • ..,b'r' 
.lIck Swan.on, ..• tudent. Colulllblii 
.H1,h School, waterloo: Dean IIaI\ 
Jey, teacher; Timothy Boe,e, BU! n; 
l.orbe. John Farley, PhUlp KIrlin 
.David Yagla, .tudents. Welt IIIfll 
School, Wlterloo: Duan. ToOIlllon, 
le.cher; Gre,ory Nel.on, .tUd.nt 
St. Patrick ru,h School. Waukon: 
Sliter M. Xavier Corrilln, teacher. 
.Edward Byrnel, Judith Gruber, wn: 
\lam Mccabe, .tudentl. 

YR Speaker-
(Continued from Page 1) 

people who are earning $11.000. 
year," he said, "while the horn. 
owner who Is trying to paYoff , 
his mortgage must fork O'er 
taxes to subsidize the renter." 

ERLENBORN said that the fed
eral budget under Johnson', ad
ministration had been subject Ie • 
a good deal of "fiscal aleiCht 9/ 
hand," makIng revenues IeeIIi 
greater and tbe deficlt less. 

"The budget was set for $99 bU. 
lion in expenditures, but approp
riations totaled nearly $125 bil. 
lion this year," Erlenbom llid, 
"a mIscalculation of 25 per celt," 

He stated that Johnson counted ~ 
as revenues some income that 
should not have been included 

"He included the sale of Itock· 
pile assets and the increase it 
expected tax income since taxlll 
have been increased again from 
the 1964 reduction. This is not 
a recurring income and shoulcl 
not have been included," Er1eD
born said. 

Plymouth Htah :;chool, Plymouth, 
m.: Mn. Nancy Hooke~, teacher; 
Blrbara Douglal, Glry HUrst, Jlm 
Jefferson, Linda Rlg,enl, Janet 
Waddell, atudents. Riverdale Senior 
HI'h School, Port Byron, III.: Pat· 
nclt Grady, teacher; Brenda Ed· 
mund., James Gray, Jennlfer MUler, wnnam Petut, .tuaenh. 

Princeville Community B~h I HE SAID Johnson achieved the 
Schqol, PnncevUl'!t 111. : Damon G s· . Iii d f' . b ttl • wold, teacher; .aradley GrISwold, $1.8 bl on e JClt y cu ng sue" 
Paul Whittaker. studenh. RocJc I&- programs as the free milk pro-land Senior High: Charles Arm. , . 
.trong, teacber; Deborah Bendt, I gram 10 the schools. 
Reginald Tygret, Wayne Tyrrell, stu- . 
denta. Rockwell City Communtty Erlenborn 18 on a speaking 
School: Cameroft Christensen, teach· tour for the Midwest Federatioft 
era Laura Feld Carol Gaffney, Rob-
eit Keith, Rick Wilson atudent.. of You n g Republicans (YR) 

Roseville Untt Wgh School. Rose· Leagues a l3-state organization. vUle, m.: Ben Webster, teacher; , . b Y" 
Gloria Bycroft David Carrier, Clro- He was accomQamed , " 
Iyn Murphl'.o siudenh. Sac Commun· chairman Lyle Krewson, who is Ity Wgh :school, Sac City: Daryl YR h . 
Stuhr teacher' Connie Johnson, also college slate c amnan, 
DaVid Kapask.: students. Shelby· on Thursday to Keokuk Junior 
Tennant Community School : James C 1 I 
McClellan, teacher; Frank Anderson, College and Parsons 0 e g e, 
Alan Huneke, Charles Martens, stu· Fairfield. 
denh. 

East High SchOOl, Sioux City: A. He will finish the tour today 
L. Stientjes, leacher.; Thomas David· 
Ion. Katblyn Kuhl, I,;atherlne YankO- with speeches at Boone Junior 
vlcb students. Spnnl"Ule Commun. 
Ity School: Mrs. Ruth Beaver, teach· College, Iowa State UniversiLy, 
er; Alan Carpenter, Melvin Myaalr, D k U ' it "Patricia Ranelall students. North A.mes, and ra e Olvers y, """ 
Tam. County Community School, r M . 
Traer: Clarence Morns, teacher; aIDes. 

2 Iowa City Men Tell 
Of Impressions About 
Orient Trade Mission 

By PAT ASLESON and "trying hard to improve 
Staff Wrtt.r themseivel ... 

A vast potential market eJdsts summer;will w~s especiall~ ill-
In Far East Asia, William W. terested In talking to ~USlDeBI , 
Summerwill, president of Iowa I men C?nnecte,d with han~mg and 
State Bank and Trust Co., dis. Nash In tal~lng to busmessmen 
covered from his recent trip there connected With the f~ industry. 
with the Iowa trade mission. I Although the bankmg a3'Stems 

. throughout the Orient are very 
Summerwill and John Nash. of similar to Amerlca's, said SUm

John Nash Grocer Co. Inc., were rnerwill, they are not aa service
among the 99 ~owans who went minded. For instance. checkini 
on the 24-day triP to Japan. Hong accounts are not used as much 
Kong, !hailand, the Philippines as here because the small wage . 
and Taiwan. They returned last earner keeps his money in his 
week. pocket. 

ALTHOUGH they made no busi- The food distribution business 
ness deals on the trip. the men is different from this country's, 
said the trip did promote good said Nash . Instead of many IUper· 
will for Iowa. I markets,. s",la11. very specia\1t.td 

"These people didn't have any I shops distribute ~e food. The 
image of Iowa before," said Nash. stores caTry very \tttle processed 
Both men said they tried to talk or frozen foods. . . 
to as many people as possible. BOTH . M.EN went on a .slmilar 
Summerwill collected a two.ineb trade mls~lon to Europe 10 1956. 
stack of business cards from the S~m~erwill ~so ha~ gon~ oti 
trip. miSSions to Mmneapohs, Chicago 

"The area is really booming," 
be said Thursday. "The people 
are Industrious and the leadership 

and New York. 
"We were treated royally every· I 

where we went," said Summer· 
will. As Governor Harold Hughes 

is smart." said Saturday. $5 mUlion worth 
NASH ADDED that many of the I of contracts was negotilted ~ • 

rural areas were still very primi. the trip, The effect of the trip will 
tive but the people were ambitious be even greater in the future." 

Student At Writers' Workshop 
Sells A Novel To Dial Press 

A novel written by Andre Jules 
Dubus Jr .• Lake Charles. La., a 
graduate student at the Write" 
Workshop, was sold to the Dial 
Press, New York. Tuesday . 

"The Lieutenant" is I book 
deaUng with I detachment of U.S. 
marines on an aircraft carrier. 
Dubus spent five and a half years 
In the Marines before he came 
to the University In January. 
1964. He got his M.F.A. degree 
In creative writinll last summer. 

After If aduatlon, he .pent .ix 
months writing the book. 

"It is I very well written novel. 
strong and elcltln,," laid Vance 
Bourjailly, professor of Writer. 
Workshop. BourjalUy. after read· 
ing the novel, liked it and wrote 
to the DJal Pree.. The publlaber 
accepted the 211-pa,e manuscript. 
This was the first book sold by 
a Itudent of the Writer. Work· 
shop this year. 

ANDRI JUL •• DUBUI JR. 
AuIIIer .. "... lie""" 

Dubus laid that wh.t he learned the technique, of writin, quick· 
It the Writen Workshop helped er." , 
him a lot. DubuI, who ,tarted wrltlq U 

"I learned not only bow to yeara ago when he wae 18, 11" 
wrl~ well. but more Important, had lIeveral lltorles publlahed III 
how to read •• a wrller should," the Sewanee Review. MldWeatetll 
he said. University Quarterly .nd ill tilt j 

He especially praieed the close anthology "Southern Wrltln, II 
relationships between InStructor. the CIOs." 
.nd Itudente here in the Writen DubUi Ie married and hu tOIiI' 
Workshop. cblldren, He is a tuchina .... 

"You cln always have person· tant of rhetoric. '1111, .ummer lit ' 
nil contact with the teachen In wlll leave to teach creative writ· 
tbe claas as well a. out of Ibe Inll at tbe Bradford Junior Col, 

.... - ..... ~----... --.. II!I' ... ----II!IIII!IiII----... --~-------.. ----------------.. ------__ ... d .... " h. 1IId, "11111 flD lam leae, Brldford. M.... ~ i' 
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